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PNthe rousing cheer of CliristinaLs fel1

biile spakc tile nationi's -w'aiI, the dirgeful bell,
Our Tlîompson deail.

Cotîî-age Jus pailoply, F:allîe's .peaks lie scaled

Ini Spa;ce so lrief thiat marvel it. appeau*ed
irasks iinotaint-like inight looin lie never quailed,

Nor luty fcared.

Frot birtl tili deatir lie ft-arless 1:LIlt on Rîight,
Nor qlucstiouîed wliat the sacrifice wonld be;

One brighit star slionê surpassing to hi s si-lit'

lus cousel, holiness and Sound sense comnbilied,
The which lie lent to sorre bis natal sod;

Wngteiess to Stato lie gave biis inatciless inid,
Ilus heart, to Ood.

Exanipie froin bis noble lifé can write
A golden page to bias soariing youth

God-fearing. Prudent, just,-lns guiding lighit
Was gleaningi Truth.

H13e is miot dcad' the charnel cannot bioid
I{is spirit like lus zasics;- it 'viii live

To cheer the patriot's act, and, wviscly bold,
I-lInn guidance give.

From nxourning Quect to Country, o'er the main
Au ainored B3ritish boast brouglit to our shore

1{is corse; uuocr dock hicaped rcd vitli lies siaini
More honor bore.
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'lIwo nations wPep the sudden, et-ie] fate
Thaî~t quenclied the sniall, t.Iin flune nîone caîî recil,

And, eIaspiii, lîaîds, in silence wv:tclî and ti :t

Besîde hiS pal.

Not ffl .11. mortal wiio ad))ve lUs sliroud,

1kstulli n mom nia nd clekîg Athlered tcear

F~or 'gîînei incearnationis *"* front the crovd

Arond 111is bier.

Relilgioii tiiere, iii (lcet accent, elaiilis

Mie unitiiîuely vietim 1)eafli forced to the grave,

As fait] ifui IServi tir, h i ni îroludl l n:unes

lievr chîamiîpon bU:Lve.

Si"Ils C:uiada. lu-rs foresiglît at the iellii

Was W isdonî's Owil; lioeWcveV waves îiii-lt ruli.

1[i sîiEeane latîed'litire iliv l)roa(til of revaii

Like generous suri.

And Frieiidsii thl Ile inade lus lîeartli ny lioiie,

Mv Saured vows ubeibd deliving 11.11g-1t,

Mv mwaiade soeiu i 'îatlî ls uicetdoiîe,

Alnd six tiiere soliglit.

Ljast Chaa11it.v 'Voiced lie ln Soudid lîoast

0f service reiidered, yet. I cac cai tel]

Of mie 1111011. thie flower oif :1il v luost

H:î.s Serve<l Sn well.

ri-iitil c, outry, friplidsui p, Cilan-t v ! 01), le:Lve

1.0 tloz tili ln, lior. jilterposp

A -vortlîless -word. but. praverfl.1 kZiwel and grieve

011r v<ust of wvoes.

W'lAiiC~\.CAi.
shelley.
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1 'I JOhNI IIo.J[l>SO.

Faille s Ille spur thit the clear spirit tliuth rise
(That last iin(iriiity of noble souls)

To scc'rn delighits and live laboriotis days
Blit tlle fair guierdoni wlien %we hlope (0 filnd,
Anîd thiiil to btirst out ilt0o peni bkaze,
Coules tlle lind fury withi anhorrcul shiearse,
And slits the thin spiii life."

UR thoughits rcvert to, a
icalm ni ghflt in June

th ree yenrs ago, %when

I ed to anxious waitchers
___________t__e deathi of the fiather

and fouinder of this
tair Dominion,--Sir John Macdonald.
And now aniid the lengthening shadows
of a closing year, it is the bell of W\est-
ininster Abbey that tolls the solemin kneil.
The echo iýi wafted o'er the Jlie]' leagucs
of the harren Atlantic. l1'lie wandering
sea-witids chant in piteous nioan, and join
the sad dirge of ocean's requiem, with
sobbing wail. A blow, startlingand traglic,
has fallen upon Canada, draping it fro
.Atlantic to Pacific. from Hudson's ice-
bound coast to southern glades, in the
.-looniy trappings of woe.
ciVhlere ks lie Who liatit intteci fanîies hidder so

Froiln theu round rit Ille top lie lins sîcppcd tu Ille

But the lesson of his life reniains with
us-a preclous inheritance, beyond the
pover of death and tinie to diniinish or
destroy. It is but fitting thiat young
Canadians should view with loving and
enthusiastic admiration the career and
personality of their great countrymian,
-whoni the whole British Empire lias
united to, honour and lamient.

Sir John Thompson wvas bon in Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, on the i otlî of November,
1844. His father was a native of Water-
ford, Ireland, and after comingy to Amierica
associated lîimself with tAie great joseph
Howe in journalismn and in politics, holding
at one tinie the office of Queen's Printer,
and subsequently that of superintendent
of the Money Order systemn of his adopted

Province. Thle late premier received only
a comniiion schiool educatioti, atid at the
age of seventeen began tlîe study of
law, and %vas atdmitted to the bar inl 1865'
111 1870, lie married Miss Annie Affleck
of Halifax. TIn I877 lie wvas retained as
Counsel for tic United States Governument
before the Fishiery Commission at Halifax,
under the '1reaty of ýVasliing-,ton. Hlaving
becn elected to the legisiature in the samne
year, lie becanie a inber of the Govern-
nment and Attorney-CGeneral in x878, ana
in 1879 'vas created a Queen's Counisel.
Upoti the retirenient of INr. Holmies, he
becatiue Premier, a position which lie
occupied for only a few nionths, w~lien his
gcovernnient wvas defeated at tle general
elections. Shortly afterwvards lie wvas
appointed to tAie Bench of the Provin-
cial Suprenie Court, froni wliich he des-
.eiided iii Sevteniber î885, at the earnest

sot icitation of Sir John Macdonald, to ac-
cept the portfolio of iNinister of justice in
tlie l)onliîion Cabinet, and in the follow-
ing îîio1ith wvas elected to, represent Anti-
glonish c.ounty iii tAie Parliamient of Cati-
ada.

Thiereaifte-r, honours fell thick and fast
upon inii. In 1888, lie wvas created a
Knigh't Commiander of tAie Order of St.
.Michael axîd St. George, for lus distin-
g«uislîed services during the Chiamberlain
Bayard fuslîery negotiations at WVashington.
When the reins of power feil froni the
nerveless hands of Sir -John Macdonald
in June 1891, lie Nvas requested by Lord
Stinley to forni Ia governient, but
declin--d iii favour of Sir John Abbott.
T1'le interregnutni of thie latter's administra-
tion was not an era of history; Sir John
'1honupson wvas the " deus ex-nuaclîua "
of that goverrnient, and on the retire-
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ment of Sir John Abbott in Novernber
1892, lie becamne Premier of C anada, thus
assuming the outward symbols of the
powver lie hiad secretly exercised since the
death of Sir John Macdonald. in Feb-
ruary 1892, lie proceeded to WVashington
as one of a delegation to negotiate a
Reciprocity i'reaty with the United States,
and to settle the fisheries question. In
the spring and sunier of i 893, hie sat as
joint aribitrator for thc British Govern-
nient withi Lord Hannen on the 1-1ehring
Sea tribunal in Paris, and tlere rendered
noble service to Canada and Great Britain,
as an acknowledgnîent of whichlihe 'vas
called by Her Majesty to Her l>rivy
Counicil, and in October last crossed
the Atlantic to lie formally sworn in a
niember of tlîat honourable body.

Great events call for great mien, and it
seemis as tlîoughi by sorne special
providence, tlîe maran is sure to respond.
But for the North-West Rebellion in 1885,
Canada iiiiglit not now be plunged iii grief
for lier illustrious son. Ac that time,
Edward Blake wvas tlie ablest debater, and'
the cleverest lawyer in the I-buse of Coni-
nions. Fierce discussions were anticipated.
'lo cope wiffb that giant of debate, Sir
J ohn Macdonald was advised by Sir
Charles Tupper to secure the aid of 1 udge
Ihonîpson. It was thus lie entered
Parlianient. He wvas soon recogynized as
the peer of ats ablest men, and ycars only
increased bis dlaimi to that distinctica.
Session aftcr session hie cvidenced a
reservc force of mental pow~er' thiat sur-
prised bis mnost ardent followers. His
masterly speech on the Riel question
establislbed bis reputation, and MmI. Bl1ake
thien declared hini to be the best der)atcr
thatlbad ever enteredtie House. He exhib-
ited wonderful talent also in lus reply to
Mr. Dalton M'%cCarthy, in defence of the
goverrnîent for not disallowing the Jesuits'
Estates Act. His speechi on that occasion
was pmonounced thie rnost schiolarly and
elo(iuent ever delivered witlhin the ivalis
of parlianient.

It happens to sonie mien to finishi their
life's work;. to dlo whiat tlî.'ýy had hopcd to
do; to set the keystone in the arch of thîcir
intention. Tiiis hîolds good in statesmian-
slîip as in tbat otlîer sphere whiere men
dig ditchies and build wvalhs. 'l'le rapid
rise of Sir John Tlîompsoii was unique

and unpamalleled. WVe cannot even coin~-
pare it wvith tlîe success of' that wonderiul
nman, Sir John .Macdonald; for, whlîe at an
early a£?e the latter was the recognized leader
of ohd Canada, it "'as not until after nîany
years of service, that lie securcd the
affection of Britishî hearts. Sir John
Thonîjson 'vas but fifty years of age ; lie
lîad trod the treaciemous field of l)omin-
ion politics but nine years, yet in that
short l)eriod lie not only won ilhe hiighest
prize within the meacli of ('anadians, but
had taken wvorthy rank among British and
Colonial statesmen. [-is career during
tIiose nine years is witlîout pamallel in
Canadian or Eumopean history, aiîd bis
sudden deatlî while the guest of the
Queen;, "as consistent witli thiat career.
Truc, lie "'as fortunate as a pohîtician, but
it "'as bis ahility at critical monments that
procured for hini lus hiigh position, and
hiade himi at length towver above every
otlîer mîan of biis party. Every lesser
liglit paled before luis higlît, " quenched by
that orb of intellect suprenie.Y

Only a îîcrsmn h)ossessed of.parts of the
very, hîighuest order could achiieve such
plienomenal success. Experienced par-

liaen:.i'ansand jurists declame that huis
nmental equipuient wvas something mar-
,'ellouis. And thuis opinion is not corifined
to Canada His Zgreatness as 1 wyer,
statesmnan and diplomiat, wveme more
appreciated iii tie bureaucratic circles of
France and England, than in bis own
country. Alongside the flrst mien of
(it I3ritain, thie United States and
Europe, at tlie Behring Sea arbitraition,
lie displaycd a wonderful penetration, that
pierced the licart of a coniplex question
at once, and an irmesistible logic and
power of argunient. Well niigblt a great
legal opponient say of himi: " Sir John is
the clearest thinker and nîost mnercihess
critic thait the House lias ever seen."
'lle Lonzdon Tinzes, the great exponent
of Britishithoughit, îîaid theCa-.nadian leader
the nîost flattering complinment it could
bestow, "'len it urged luis appointnuent to
tlue luiglîest court in the Emipire, tlue
Judicial Comniittee of the Imperial Privy
Cou a cil.

But why this unin-unded respect and
confidence? Mental powers alone could
not give it. No. Th'le secret lay iii tlue
grandeur and power of lus personal
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character. IHe united to the rarest
intellectual gifîs, the highest moral qualities,
and ruled mien's minds botb by bis ability
and bis uprightness. Honourable, lie %vas
the soul of hionour. I-is word %vas his
bond, given slo%%ly3, it is truc, but sacredly
kcpt. Hiis bitterest opponcots, and lie
hiad many, willingly acknuwledge lie
possessed this special trait. His hionesty
of purpose, and purity of motive, wvere
nover qtiestioned. In tbe smialler field of
provincial politîcs, on the bencb of bis
native province, in the sîormy arena of
federal nvrartot the shadowv of a
reflec.li has beeo cast upori his reputa-
lion. No onc can point ro a blot on bis
record. Nc one can say bis hands wvere
slained with brbc. givon *or received.
Not onie act of political dishonesty can lie
laid to bis charge. Like (Gladstone, lie
laid dowvn bis mandate sîlver dlean, for lic
possessed that purity Mhjch no wvorldliness
deadened and no liyjxcrisy soiled. "WVbo
cati help admniring sucli a career? Who
can repress a feeling of îîride when lie
zeflects that no principle 'vas sacrificed, no
larnishi incurred in its succossful lîrosecu-
lion ? We niay legitiimately rejoice that
we have an ideal %vorthy of imitation, and
that %ve l'ave a counîtry sufficiently derno-
cratic, in the best sense, and broad and
enlightened enough to be Uicetlîeatre for
sucli an achiievemniit." Canadians cari
look back with pardonable pride upon
sucli a record. He is oie of those grand
examples 'vhiclî supply history wvith
invaluable lessons of encouragement and
inshtru ct ion.

As an evidence of bis higlî.prinicipled
motives a bitter opponient remiarked, wvhen
a certain nîcasure was about to bc broughit
before the H-ouse :. " If Sir John thinks it
is rigbt lie tvîll support it, and if be thinks
it is wvrong ail the force that cari be b)roiught
to bearupon liinî will not inake hlmi withdraw
bis opposition to it." Ir is a man of tbis
kind the country can ill afford to lose-a
man who would rather lose place and
prestige than desert the riglit.

"Who never sold the trutlî tu serve the hiotr,
Nor paltered with Eternal Codl for power."
A temiperance delegation interviewved

hirn once. He wvas always known ho be
a friend of temiperance and morality, but
he would flot bumbug his pehitioners.
Here is bis answer : " I could humnbug

yo'u if 1 wisbed, but 1 have too niuch
respect for niyself to do that, and I must
inforrn you that thiere arc grave dificulties
ini thec w~ay of immiiediate legisiation such
as you desire." It %vas a straiglitforward
ans%'er, and this is the compliment one of
the delegates afterwards paid him : "T'he
premnier is a liard man to get an answer
out of, but oni-e it is given it will be
wortb sornething."

His practice was not to please by sweet
words, but to satisfy by candour and
straightforwardness, which in the end wvon
golden opinions. He alwvays Ieft the
impression on bis audience, that wbat hie
said lie meant. To know hmi wvas to
respect him, and the more hie %vas known
the more decply bis qualities irnpressed
themselves. Yethewasnotself-opinionated,
nor contracted in his views. A great man
can be neithier one nor the otlier. His
sympathies were broad and liberal, and
lie had a thoroughi contempt for prejudice
or narrowvness of view~. His pulblic acts
exhibit that eharacteristic. H-e iiad to
deal with niany delîcate miatters, wvhere
bis own political and religious opinions
nîighit colour bis judgment, but lie always
displayed a breadth of view and an
impartial purpose that challenge ap.
plaitse. These cbaracteristics slbew why-ie
had such universal admiration, %vhy we
cani point to hini as illustrious anIong
colonial statesmien, wvhy hoe bas a claimi
upon the bornage of bis country, indeed
upon the sympathy of the E nglîsh race.

We may he considered as being too
laudator3'. Well, let others speak. From
the Queen downwards have corne niany
warmn and cloquent trîbutes. Lord Ripon,
Secretary of State for the Colonies, fouind
the Canadian premier " a mani of
untarnishied hionour, possessing statesmian-
like qualities of a high order." Lord
Jers 'ey, the Iniperial delegate to the Ottawa
Conference, hiad learned to like hinm and
said: "while the principles wvhich he
follo'ved wvill flot die witb iîîîi, evcry titue
memiber of the British Empire mîust deeply
lamient the loss of so great a mari." Lord
Chief justice Russell, associated with hlm
on the Behiring Sea case, thus appreciated
bis abilities: " Froni the beginning I was
greatly impressed by bis broad good sense,
and the eminently judicial character of bis
inind." Lord H-annen, bis asEociate
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British arbitrator, formed the very highcst
opinion of Sir John's ability, and expressed
the " great vialue bis presence on t he com-.
mission hand been in the considoration of
difficuit: questions that arose, boili legal
and international, whichi were ixed up
with the subjects at issue." Charles
Russell, one of the solicitors for the
13ritishi Governiment, " w~as struck with bis
wonderlul judicial calncess. 1-Je very
seldomi spoke, iii 'his respect clifféring
from tbe United States arbitratorsi
especially, but when lie did spealz, it ;vas
alw..ys to the poin t, and his remnarks al-
ways inivariably settled the point then under
consideration. He was kindness and
urbanity itself. I féel that iii bis deatb
the B3ritish Emipire bias iost a worthY son,
a great niian."' Hon. Wilfred Laurier:
" He was my hated political rival, but my

wvarniest friend. 1-e %vis one of tbe ablest
of C- nada's sons, a man of profound con-
victions, of great valour, and of iianv
brilliant parts. Emiinently patriotie, bis
mmnd equalled bis lie.-rt, and bis mmiid
%vas broad. H-e cared nothing- for the
al)proval cf the populace; hoe feit only the
satisfaction of d uty accompi ished. Could
1 do othcrvisc than admire such a mnan,
the finest ornament of Canada?

It is said tbat Sir Jobin Thompson's
favourite character in B3ritish history wvas
Sir Tbomas M\ore, and in reading the
biography of that plain, unselfish, bligh-
minded maan, there are niany points of
i eseniblance. Sir Tbomas %vis "a Catiiol ic
by religion, wbo, taking the position iii
th;e world to which God had called him,
hiad wvorked out for hmnself, hy bis owvn
energy and talents, a carcer tbat would
satisfy the uiost anibitious. 11e rose froni
ai simlple citizen to a highi subject, and by
steady application to tbe duties of bis
office had oarned for hirnself a distinguishced
reputation. His life wvas nîarked by an
ardent devotion to bis famnily. He wvas a
thoroughi Catbolic and iet was bis custorn-
ary habit bciore uindertaking any iattor
of imlportance, to confess." There is ait
epitorne of Sir John's life. "With groat
ability lie united nîodesty; with exalted
p)osition, rectitude."

V/e worider at bis phenornenal success.
But wvhy? Renienber the words of Holy
V/rit: -" Seok ye irst the kingdonî of God
and Ris justice, an-d ail things else shall be

added unto you." Religion to hirn Nvas
somiething real and vital. It wvas the guiding
force of bis daily life. lie wvas essentially
a man of prayer, and am-id, the distrac-
tions of bis higb office, lie neyer forgot bis
religious (luties. It is %vell here to ploint
out the genuine an-d sincere catholicity
of the manî, and for that reason we shahl
divert from the trend of our remarks to re-
late sotne of. the incidents in connection
witb tbe rcligious side of bis life, whichi are
dcserving of remiembrance.

Ho becamne a couvert to Catholicity in
1871, at tbe age of twenty-seven. That
bie made tbe change delîberately and
under circuistances rnot dissimilar to
Newman and Manning, wve know ; for bis
intimiaté friends relate that lie %vas debat-
ing the miatter for years before the final
step) was taken. 'l'lie saine deliberate
%%-eiging of ar-gument that characterized
lits whole life, lie emuployed at that criti-
cal pericd. 0f tbe sincerity of that con-
version, tbe l)ractice of bis adopted
religion anifply proves. Indeed, lie re-
niarked hiimself :"I have everything to
lose fromn a worldly standpoirit by the step)
I ani abiout to take. Buit tiever mmiid, 1
kntowv stenogra phy, and can scratch a
living for my family, even thoughi it be a
poor one."y

We hiave said lie w~as a man of prayer,
and as an evidence of bis simple, abiding
faith, a faitb as pure and positive as that
of the sainily peasants of Jreland, w~e
shaîl quote bis ow'n words. It is iii con-
nection with bis firstandmnemiorable speech
in defence of the govornmient on the exe-
cution of Riel. "I1 would have given aIl I
possessed ifi could liavetold a cild at school
iii Halifax to do a certain thing for nie that
ni-lit. I nmoved the adjourrnient of the
debate, and, to mrite, 1 knew my letter
could not reach Halifax in tiimi-, and to
telegrapbi would -nover do. 'l'le child
wvas niy son, and wliat I wished hini to do

-for mie at that most critical period of my
life, wvas to go to confession on Saturday
and to receive Communion with the in-
tention that I mîghit acquit myseif in a
minner wvorthy of the important task,
and with credit to nîyself as a Catholic.
Shortly bof ore I rose to speak I received
a letter froni that child, saying that lie had
read in the Halifax papers that Mr-. Blake
was to speak on Friday and that 1 was to
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reply, and that lie biad offcred dlp bis
prayers and received Comm~iunion w itb
the intention as 1 bad %vislied. 'F'lic cbild
anticipated mie, 1 was happy and
confident, and when 1 got started 1 felt
niot only equal to tbe occasion, but miaster
of il. 1 feut inspired and stronger tian I
ever felt before, and 1 atti-ibute ail tbat to
thie fervent prayers of tlhat innocent
cbild."

Sir Jobin -was a practical Catbolic. 'l'le
Stinday nuorning bcfoî-e lie lefi Oîtawa for

* London, lie, wvitbi bis twcu sons, received
Holy Communion iii st. Josepbi's Chutrcbi.
He would steal away froni the Houise,
even ini tbe midst of a debate, lu Visit tbe

* llessed Sacranient in one of the city
chu rclies. M.negerO' Reilly, preach.
in- a fev days a-o ini Quebuc, made
known ibis edifying,, faci "Ile! lad iii
luis -11ome1 a pic-turc of the Sacieci I-ltart
of Jesus, before wliich, nighît andi day, a
laip wvas kepi lxirng. Before ibis
loved image and synibol of tluc Divine
Charity inicarnate, lie neyer failed to ktiei
on bis rettîrfi fîom tlec Hotise of Parlia-
ment ai he latesi hiotîr of the niglit. And
froni bis knecs lie tiever rose tilt lie liad
rccited the rosary, the litte oflice of the
l3lessed Viigin Maryy, anmd bis daily de-
Votion bo the Sacred H rt" Ili Ille imi-
portant election of i 891, lie spei Ille
niglit at Failier Lafii>s, ini iracadie. Ail
Canada %vas cxcited, but ilie man wbiom
tue resit p)erb)aîs most dlecply conc-riied,
%vliat %vias be doingý: ? 1-le ivas (ound iii
lus i-oon by tie Fither uipon lus knices
lbefore tie crucifix. saying luis rosarv. On
anotber occasion lie staycd wvitli Fatler
Camneron, Cape George, Antigoniis h. Very
early in the nuorning thc priesi eîîîered
the cburch to lîear confessions. Whio %vas
tbere? Sir John, kImeeliig iii îra>'er be-
fore the Blessed Sacrarnent. At Windsor
Castle Il,. borc on bis person cloquent re-
mninders cf luis faith. A' crucifix, a rosary
and a portrait of the Savicur, were fu.id
uipou bis lifeless body. These touchî:îg
circunisîances iviii find ilueir place in Olic
yet unwriîîen hisîory of diue furst Critaolic
Premier of the Domîinioni of Camda. The
Monîreal Star apprcciativcly -chîoes the
above remarks :"Sir Jolin waý somietimes
attacked on the score of lus religfion ; but
wse suspect that the' îresence of religions
principle, as an active nmotive in life,

played no smnail part in the making up of
the uipright manî we rnourn.>

Sir John wvas best uipon the benchi and
in the lawv sebiool. There ar-- old liai-
bousie graduates to-day wvho say that, as
an exp)onent of Iawv, biis equal %v-as not on
the contiîîený. So recognized wvcre his
abilities, and so l)rofound %vas lus knowv-
ledge, that from his admission to the bar
titiit bis appointment as judge. there %vas
hardly a n important case in bis
native province upon which bie wvas flot
cngaged. Su great wvas lie as a pleader,
thar no nuatter liov i-cIl tbe presentation
of a. case wvas made, tbe court would seenm
to say "We wotild admit tbose common
sense propositions at once, if it were not
that MNr. Thompson is coming afier you."

H-e bias set bis seat on a Larger and
more enduring series of statutes than
were ever îflaced on our law books by
any Canadian statesnîai. H-is %vork in
the j ustice clepartiment is a living monu-
ment to bis genlus. 'l'lbe B3ehring Sea
case, the fisbiery dispute and the copy-
right question, hiave been %von wblile
bis abilities %vere at the service ofthie
state. 1-lis Crimiiîal Code nni-rks a new
cra i n cri ui nal le('isl-ltion not onlv in
Canada, but tbrotugbout tbe %Vhole world.
'Po bis support do we owe the rule, anta-
goi-zed by Sir Johin 'Macdonald, tbat
accused persans inay testify ini their own
behalf. Lt can be said of bimi as wvas
once said of Goldsmith lie touched

nt ing iat be did flot adorn.»
I-lis pdivate life w-as simp)le and unos-

tentatiots. 1-le %vas essentially a domes-
tic manî, devoted and kind to bis family,
and wliat time hie could afford wvas spent
iii their miidst. A genial atnîospbere per-
vaded bis bomne, and wbhoever crossed his
unj)rctcntious thresbold, feit lie was in the
bouse of a mian, who, wvere be to consuit
bis own desires, would devote bis talents
to the profession wh'icn bie adorned, and
enjoy those pleasures tbat are to be found
around a biome-hecarth. But tbose talents
were ungriîd-ingly employed for the
advancenient of bis country, and thc
cenienting of tbe l3ritish Empire.-

Sir Jolin wvas not an orator, nor did he
make any attemipt at oratory. I-le was a
quiet, easy and effective speaker. He
liad not the strange magic wvbich resides
in the niere sound of sonie voices, the
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calculated charti of their niodulation, the
mnagnctisn of eye, of expression, nor even
of gesture. He hiad flot the fervour and
eloquence of Laurier, but as a .forensic
orator lie occupied the first lace in the
House of Conmmons ; and for appr-opriate
diction, sound logic, clear arrangemient of
niatter, argunmentative reasoning and calim
impressive delivery, lie had no peer.
'Ihere was no attenipt to thrill and delighit
but he could pierce the finest spun 'veb of
an oppor.ert witlî irresistible skill. Tl'ere
ivas no seeking to persuade by veliemience;
ne appeal to syml)athies and passions, but
a QcrCct caît to the reason of bis bearers.
His voice was full, richi, sonorous, and at
Urnes deep) and musical, and wvas as si rong
at the end of a two hours' spîeechî as at
the beginingii. Passion lent it a l)eculiar
vibration. Under provociation its owner
could w"ield a pow'er of declamiation and
sarcasmn uncommnon in a Iperson of so quiet
a disp)osition. Seldoni were his speeches
embellislied by the characteristic literary
references and allusions peculiar te Laurier
and CartwvrighIt, and but once in the House
wvas lie vituperative, and then it was an
imipromiptu rejoinder to a stinging personal
attack.

Sir John wvas a sturdy Britisiier and
esteemied British institutions ; a %varni
Iniperialist, p)roud of Canada's connection
with England, arnd bound to miaintain it.
His last speech in tie very heart of'Great
Britain was for thie consolidation of the
Emipire; his dying oath, when on bended
knee, iii the presence of biis Sovereign,
swearing allegiance tu lier throne, %vas to
follow loyally and courageously that policy
of cenienting the Canadiai l)oininion
more closely to the Mu\otlierland. Ie
nîartyred imiself to acconiplisli that end.
His p)ersistent industry and undoubted
worth lie laid upon the altar of lus country
to solve tbat inigbty l)roblelui. He
descended froni the caîin atniosphere of
the bench to engage in political strife;
declined a seat upon the Supremne Court
of Canada, and even the Chief Justiceship
of the Doininion, that lie nuiglît bring
about its speedy acconiplishnment.

It sounds cynical to, say se, yet in a
sense it is absolutely true, ilhat luis death
conferred a benefit upoii his country,
which long years of honourable devotion
miglît flot have equalled; for the tragedy

at Windsor is one of iliose that bind
couintries together. The laurel wreath
placed on the bier of departed greatness
cemiented the bond of synipathy between
En-land and bier greatest colony, and
%vlien tbe arnus of our Sovereign were
folded round a lueart-broken, orphan girl,
Canadians clasped hands with tlîeir kmn
beyond the sea, in sorrow at an iniperial
I oss.

No pefi could justly picture the drarnatic
incidents of luis death, and bis imiperial
funeral passing froin iernisp)lere to hemis-
pluere, tbougbi th.- themie is one fora poet.
But we niust not leave uninentioned the
bionr',irs paid lîim. Tlhe great lieart of
l3ritain left nauglît uindone that could
eiîiîpbaýize tic general grief, and all that is
noblest and best in our own I.omninion
duly carried our tbe niournful pageant
fittingly hegun at WVindsor Castle. WîUîi
l1 onours almiost royal, luis carpse wvas sent
across the ocean iii a wvar-sbip), as no
British subject had ever been before, aund
wi's received by bis countrynien wvitlî
revercnt love, and escorted to tlîe grave
by Churcu, State, Army and Navy. Aniid
tbe tears of tliose wvho loved linui best, lie
wvas laid ii luis last resting lplace. " By
the cypresses softly o'ershiadoved, tîntil
the angel cails, lie sluniibers." Wbat
aibîtion, liowever insatiate, could wish-
for nuore ? aîîd wliat a strange fate for one
wbo systemiatically avoided display 1

That glorious career is a nuodel for
conîing generations, and an object lesson
for young- Canadians. I-is examiple shows
that success alwvays attends industry,
ability and character. There is rooin at
tlue top, but thie way is by patient toil,
arduous nîastery of the srnallest details,
thorougliness in the inost trivial miatters,
sincerity -and bonesty in every action.
Hoîîesty was Sir John Tlîonipson's
leading cbaractenistic. It can be said
of inui as wvas wvritten of Emierson:
1No miatter of what he spoke, his

words, bis tone, his looks carried the
evidence of a sincerity ývlich pervaded
thenu ail, and was to his speech like the
water of crystallization, uithout which
they would effervesce into niere rhetoric."

It wvas said of the celebrated painter,
Giotto, that lie revived art by making
it the imiage of his own personal zoodness.
Sir John Thornpson re-created the politics
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of Canada, because 'he broughit to them a
character unsullied, and niaintained it: to,
the end ; because lie crowned bis eminent
talents wvitlî the aureola of personal ptirity.
ht rernains with, Canadians to learn the
lesson of bis life ; to put love of country
above greed of gain, and am1bition to serve
otir generation above eniolumients of
'*i-ice. W~e înay ail adopt the noble %vord-;
of the Toronto University Senate :"'Wc
iliankfully direct the attention of the young,
nien of Canada to bis examl]e of the
consecration of rare gif Is to the service of
his country, and %ve look back witli pride
upon a career whicb accumu1fatEd no
,wealth but the affectioit of bis country-
mnen?'> What wvas writtcn of another can
aJ)ply to hinm t

Oh 01,îinkii how to lus Iaîcst dlaY.
Wh'len <leaîh, just hiovcrisng, clainied his prey'.
WVith Plati'aure's 1111altercd 111od(.
]'irm at bis dangeroils pcsI lie slood.
Enchi cali for liedlcss rest repelled,
\Vitli <ying liand the ruddcr icldl."

lItshaîl be our privilege to speak of hinm
in the future as one of Canada's historie
giants, one of bier golden landnmarks, wvhose
naine shall occupy a l)roinelt lahce on
the list of lier distinguislied men. It can
be truly said that no greater, steadier or
nmore stainless band lis -wieldied tlie
executive pbower since the days of respon-

M. B. TRAINOR, '98.

sible governmient. Seventeen years are a
short career-but long enough to, show
the fine intellectual and moral fibre oftlîe
mnan, wlîo rose froni the raiîks to Oie higli-
est position in the gift of the D)ominion,
and to tbe crowvning point in the cotincils
of tlîe Imperial goverrnment. A reverent
spirit, sincere, uinquestionably henevolent
ot heairt (romn the beginninig of his public
lifé until its close, bus errors were insignifi.
canit, bis acliievemlents aiîount 1.o mionui-
mients. In ilie full noon tide of power
and glory, in tbe flu fb of manbood, at the
zenith (if his honours, Sir John, thle far-see-
iîîg, sagacious statesmian, the sttirdy
patriot, tic rare product of a shallow age,
bas gently closcd the book of an illustrious
life. " At rest ? lqo, that cannot Uc ; bis
pure soul is at rest after ils short but wvell
fillcd day, but the force of bis eximple,
the lessons of bis life wilI live and act on
tic Iîearts arnd wills of future geîîcrations.
Sonie day a monument of stone may be
raised to bis nicmory, but mîore cnduring,
and more precious ilhan tablets of brass or
shiahs ot niarble, will Uc the admiration
and reverence of tic days that shalh Uc,
for tbe able statesmian, the noWîe Christian
and truc nman, Sir John 'I'hoiipson."
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TII] P*ATHIER?0'AJEc S0S»;.

\R ý'If humi any crt-.
A!~ N.) c'il consîderations

of î,oetc gelcnîus
zaid litcrary menta,

liavng been the
first of a niation's
versifiers aittaches
a certain import-

anlc~ tu bis naime anid Value tW bis %vorks.
For tilis ire-so-if for noia rWiiî
Cuillen Bryant stands forcnîiost ini the
raniks of Aînivricaîi litcrary mcen.

lie %vas bc>rt on November .3 rd, 1 794,
rit Cunin lgioni, \Iass.1 a fair littie town
niestlin« Ili tme hosoli of the: H-ampjshire
bis. leue it wvas, nuo doubt, lii tîe.sc
pîctuiresque surrotundigs, that Biryant wvas
ispired %vitlh thouiglîts thit characterize

alilbis 'vritin"s,. anld emlpl:îtically s!«amlp
lii " the: l>ot of Natuiire."

His failier, a fiairly wveillto.dIo doctorJ
andi a descenidant if old Puiritani stock,
wvas very 1 rotid of bis profession, and, in
order that bis son also iigh-lt becoîne a
discip>le of .ii-scuilapius, bie hiad bira
cliristenied %Villiaîîi Cilhen, iii bonlor of a
Celebrated nliedical autibority, Wbo bi
dcpartcd thîis life four years hefore.

Buit Fortu ne, tlle cvur-walcblful nlsiress
of htînîan affairs, s:,w thiat if thie cbild
followcd iii the footstcps of its fathier, the
Muses, lier most devoted friends, %votild
indecd losc an ardenit follower. and slic
disposcd tbings accurdingly. Tbe yout'h
at an eariv tige exliilited vcry great
prccocity. Possessed of ail the ad-
vattiges tiat bis fatbers, iibrary could
afford hlmii lie became an ardent rcader
of Pope, Thomson and Cowper. J udg-
in- froin sonie of lus carlier plis 1 %wC
nmay casily perceive iblat Pope held fore-
mlost place ii %Vihliai Bxyanit's Vouthfül
aiffection.

Wortlîv Dr. Bryanit bore blis disap-
pointunieiit witbl equanimity, ind se-
ing witb rcal Puritanical wisdom tliat
it would bc- folly to thwart Ille child. in
]lus ciloice of a calingi, lie instructed lii

ini the art of v'erse-nmiakig. 7-At the tige
of nine, the yotîthiful î>oet begman bis liter-
ai>' career. From this uintil the age of
twelve, hoe wrote several poeiiîs %whichi
%were thoni collected lu the forinu of a
voluimc and read 1>' inîiself wvitlî great
stucccss before bis fatbeî andi inviied
g41tiests.

Politics, duriing the: earl>' year-, of Bry-
ant's lifé, occupied largely public aiteti-
tioîî, andc wheii' in 1807 J efferson, thle
Presidenit of the: Unitedi States, laid
.n embargo on AXmerican shiippiîig, lus
act was romnd>' deniounsced, anîd by
nie more than bv Master Brvauît liimi-
;self, %Vio, pronlilte(l no doubt b>' luis
father, ridicule t in hl is pocn "IThe
Embargo ,or Sketches of the 1ic.

T1his pileîni was publishiec ini book forîiî,
anîd nts first editioîî reccived au immnenise
saite ; but its readers ivere indeeti dotibt-
fuIl as to %v!cthier- tlie hook's athor tvas a
yotith wlîo biad but jusi cnitered blis tectns,
as was statcd ini the prefâce. This dotîbi,
bowev'cr, was7 sooîî dispclîed by lBrya.-'s
friendCs, Who 11uînotîîîced thiat thcyq were
rcady to swear as to Ille age of the: atithor.

Iii the year i Smo, the >*ct youtlîful pet
entcre(l ilie Sopbomnore class ait W~ill ianîi's
Coliec. wvbere lie spent several years in
diligent siidy. Ris, sole amb111ition diing
this timc 'vas to pass froîn WVilliain's to
Vale, anid tilere gahin ail p)o!sible bonors.
l3tit iii tiq lie 'vas sorely disappointcd,
for bis father, thutîgbi very desirous of
biaving the boy rcc tbe ighiest îhiniîacle
of faille lu leariiîg,- had b>' thlis tinie
foiuud thant bis iiieanls wotild no loniger
permit hlmi to give biis son ail the advan-
tages tblat onlly a1 University course cati1
bestoîv.

However., lie sec.ured for lii a. place
in a couîntry lawyer's office, wlîere for
beveral years the boy prepared for the bar.
It 'as iii bis eiglîteenthl yca-r, wlîile emi-
gaged iii tlîis sttîdy, iliat %Villiani Culleit
Bryaint wrote blis iiiperisliable poein
«Ibiaaopsis ; or a Visionî of ah
anud by it eininc;îtly proved liiîuîself to be
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the first Aniericani poet of genuine warth.
A very opportune manient it was, t00,
tbat B3ryant came upon the scene with
bis poem, and bcgaîî the great task of
building up) a national literattire for
America. On accoutit of tlîe Iack of
literary work, the people ini England liad
already begun ta cast a slur upon Amnerica.
But viat could be expected froni a
nation sa young, froîn a people that
had but a few ycýars before cast off the
bonids with whili i h lad been. con-
nected ta the moîber country ? Several
aiber persans, indeed, liad written a few
)oeiiis before ibis timie, but their warks,
compared with Bryant's, -are but miere
fragmients. Bryant liiimself tells us ini sonie
part af blis writings wbo these persans
wcre, but lie -ives us no idea as ta what.
sort af poctry they Ivraie.

At last, thaugh, the people hand been
blcssed with a truc poet ; the whole
range of American readers iiow liadl somle-
thiîig ta boast of, asid the critics, bath Ii
England and America, pranouticcd very
favorable comniiients on bis work.

Tlîougli "bîaoss Was indced a
sîrncpacîn on wbich ta base Amierican

literature, it ivas Bryaîn's first and un-
daubtecUy his greaîest effort, and aine
whicli, whent carefuilly rcad, is sen ta
cantaii n any beauitifuil and striking
thlouglîts.

-To liiaî wvho ini the love of Navirec linlds
Commîunîion %viîl lier visillc foirii, s4îc sllcaks
A variolus 1.lgiagc

S The golden suin,
Thc plancîs, el] thc inlii hast of hicarcn,
Arc shùîi,~ un %he Sal'l .1hodels of dIcalh,
*fhroufffli Ille sîjill 1lse of .1gcs. AIl îl,.i t read
Thie globe lire but .1 haudr in the U rih)cs
That sltinîbe)r iii its h5m

Having now left Cunîmiiington ta pur-
sue his profession and to0 eke out a living
for hijuseli. wc ne.xî find Bryant -steadily
Clinmbing the ladder of faine as a pranii-
tient lawycr of Great Barrington, Mass.,
butt neyer do we catch inii neèglecîing- bis
nluse.

*lhanatapsis ivas followed b' Flie
\'ehlow Violet," a ver>' prert>' PaeI nia0-
înentarily revca-ling Ulic poet's tenderness
mnd bis lave of Nature.

Mi'en heecheni budcs liegin Io smvell,
And wcods the blue-birds %vtrlle nw

Thei yetlmv violet's unodcst liell
l'ceps (rom Ille lasi year's Icaves beluw.

Ere russel fields their greeni rcs-unie,
swecî lloivcr, I love' ili furesi Iarc,

To nmcet tîc, Mi'en, tîy fitt perilme
Aloîîe is iii the virgimi air.

Anîd wlien igain the genial biotîr
Awakiles the pintC(l tries of lighî,

111 not o'crloul the indeitilwer
'Tfat madie the %voods of AprilI;ih.

Th'is latter pocmîî îvas followed by Uic
"Inscription for the Entrance ta, a

WTood,-" a poeîîî whiercin Nature is de-
scribed in aIll its beauties.

Bath these poemls, togetlier witil sanie
minar orles, wvon for Biryant so great a
repuîatioîî that lie îvas iîivited ta deliver a
poemn before the Phlîi Bta Kappa Society
ai Har-vard College. H aviîlg acccpted
tlîis offer, lie wrote tlie "Ages," wbicb
describes iii a few compact verses, tlhe
world's histor>' frotn tice Ciceatimi ta
lus owîi tiîîe.

For look, ngaimi on the pnsî years blhold
I tow likc he Iiltiiri reushve flowii

a1way
iHorrible borlus of worsli, tiat of ol<I,

Ied n'eti heri shuidderiiig reaînis iuniiuesîtioiedl
sway2

mhis effort %vas sa îvcll receivcd b>' the
critics thatlBryant now coinpiled a valu nie0f
biis poeîîîs. lîad il priîitcd, and -b>' à as-
serted Iiat lie wsthe sainue Bryantî cf six
ycars before-thie Aniericami poe t.

N ever hanving evinced mucli pleasure
iii the study cf Law, tlie poct iii iS25 bc-
caime assistanît editor of thec Xc4ziYork.
J&z'koe,- (izdillientriu;: t, , ough
thîe kiîîdness af sautie frieîîds. This pub-
lication îvas indeed welt edited, Mratiîn-
all papular questions in a tiloraugh1 nîa1-
ner, and flot iii the cursor>' and flippant
way tlîu too olten characterizes the
magazines of tic present day. Bryant,
lîowever, saw tliat bis efforts iii this par-
ticular direction were unapprcciated by the
readixig public cf New York ; so, after a
a f ew years' work on this anid several
ailier magazines, be took in lîand the
Evmnn'- Pos. Thîis paper 'vas au advo-
cate of ali the popular nîcasures of tic
tinie, anîd consequently,%vws well rccived
b>' the citizens at large. What is ho, bc
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uotcd during thie poet's journalistic carcer
is bis style of prose wvriting. It was in-
decd of superior quality, and muiglit be
iiated witlh benefit by soine of our
l)rcsent-day editors.

Though now deepiy engrosscd lu jour-
nalisin, B3ryant nievertîbeless hiad timie 10'
express his poetic feelings iii sucb beauti-
fui verses as l'l'le Firmiamienit,",-and "TIhe
E vening WNind." Select any p)art of die
latter and observe thie cxquisite Word-
painting.

.Spirit ti't l)rcathest îrgillny lattice, 111011,
lhnt coul'st Ille îwilii i Illte sultry day,

Graîcfuiily flows îiîy frcshniiess rouind iny brow,
I WClconmC the

To the scorchvd land, ihn wandcrcr of Ille sen.
Bryant's fallie as a poet rests soleiy on

the fact thiat iii the delinieations of the
beauties of nature hie bias no peer lu
Anierican literature.

One of thie niost remarkable things in
ail bis works is tliat quite a numiber of biis
pocmns treat of inelaricholy subjects.
Principal anong thiese are "hntui,

" Hymui of l)eaîth," and "l'lit Murdcred

Miis "Il ynin of Death " abounds in
sentiments noble and stately, depicting lu
solenîn accents Ilhe mission of i)eaîb, die
great destroyer.

AndI crtush ilhe upplrc±sçur.

Bryant's works, like zthose of ail other
great poets, have thecir defects as
Weil as Iieir be.iutics, thecir faults as Weil
as tlieir nierits. Soute of ibeta are radlier
stiff and didactic ; but at ihie saine timie
they possess a îereat charni for ail bis
readers. Aloilber «'ttult tbat bias becut
attribuied to the poet is his icagre voca-
bulary, very evident lu bis Malauk verse.
These, coupied -with ilefa«ct that lie m-ade
little or no cbange of style tlirougbout bis
whiole range of works, and that i lu îem
there is a iack of notable ex)ession3,
seeni to be iîte cxtent of bis faults. Both
these îwo latier deficiencies, however,
nmay be laid to the chatge of biis father,
who, it is supposed, gave hinm iii bus boy-
bood a fixed set of rules to, foliow out.
These naturally led hlmi to attain a
certain standard, and when ibis was
reached lie proceeded no further. How-
ever, in most of hiis poenis thecir is a cer-
tain air of dignity, and notably lu bis blank

verse, majestie cadences wbiicli risc and
fali, increase and decrease, it bis will.
II is in "Thianatopsis " especially thai we
sec these at tbecir best.

Nevcr, througbiout tbe whole course of
B3rya-ýnt's lite, was he known, to have spoken
au unkind word, given anl untiniely ad-
vice, or let die needy pass by enipty-
lbanded. Siavery lu particular received a
just condemunation at bis biauds, cspecially
iii bis poem, Il TIhe I)eath Of SinVery."

'Oh Thou great Wroing, tit, iirouigh Ille sloiw
paccd ye.ir.-,

I)idst lioid ty itillioils fettered, and dhdsi wield
l'le scottrge ilit ciove thiu<~lborer to iltc fieili,

And turit a stony gaze on hiu tears,
Tlly reigul is o'.Cr;
Tut- lc.îdsiiîen croîteli no mort:

Ili tèrrora aIlle mtentace of tiie (eyc."

It remiai .uow for nie to say but a few
words ou die liter period of Bryant's life.

iOld tige was slowly but sureiy creeping
uiponl lm2i and wcaving round hlmii a. fn-
extricabie wei.,. Even dttring this period
of bis lire Ille îîoet was not idie, but imade

atranslto fbo te liad " and
Ody%sey,* wbicb are said to be cqui to,

if noi bezter tban any yet i)roduced by an
L libwritcr.

Siowini.-- Iiini tie saine defereuce and
aJ)preciatimn iu lus old tige as they biad
wbien lie first caie before tbem as a poeî,
ihe people oiteu inviied bini to de-
liver addresses uipoti tbe lives of
former benlefa-ctor.s of miaukind. One day
wll*st On bis returul froni One of these
meetings, lie liappeuied to, visit a frieud's
bouse, aiîd after asceuding t, sione sîeps
10 the door, lie feil backwàrds sîr-king bis
biead on the platform. l'lie hliow cost
him hislife. Tbough hie iingered for a
few days, tbc end eventually cine un
Jîtue 121hl, 1873, lu ie S4tii vear of bis
tige, wbien lie passed off surrounided by
bis frieuds, leaving belinid lmi as tokens
of remiembrance a stainless character and

"Quel -if Ille feu' iimtîturîa.l itautles
TttweiC not boni to die"

Anuerica tuien bad cause to miourut, for
she hid lost a truc friend indced, one
whbo, wbilst shie w~as nioping lu intellectual
darkness, cinie forth and bieiped 10 wifl
for bier a place, an everlastiug place, in
the world of iceres.

WILLIAM H. SULUIVANI
T/drd Poýrj.
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0'- uu:sterful, yet gently,

The Iittle while tlîey bloon,
Flovws nalke oui- gua-t-like worries less,

Re-ilstiî.uîi oui- Cares, oui- picastires bless,

.And sinule away oui- -g00o11:

coSo (10 they Pl-ove that lietveîily love

Mahy sottly sNwa-y fr10111 doolii.

i1ow sweetly, yct Ilow sadly,

whencî Siî,înar flcctetht by,
A'ind shuxe, briglit dew,ý, anîd licat are goîle,
Tlîey droop asid witlîr ont- by one,

MIiîen slîriik auid buried lie:

So watrtliul; a1l tliat Pride illust fali
A.nd be;Luty filde aud d.ie.

HOW Inlforesceli, yct su rcly,
Spriîîg tutils tlîe.s back ;îgain

with files enlîaluced, Iîosts Inlultiphccl
To, ç.lik ihe sward %vilîorcn tlîey died,

'Ncath which thîcy long Jîad laiîu

So wu nmy kuîIow, d'on lic., e low

tleath fias no Listing reig:u.

R1ideau Paîk.
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1UECOLLJECTJO.NS OP'i~'rn DA vO.

'Feed thec flock or (;od.
whacl ks au::olg youi.
tak-lg tite o r-Uitti tlu±:rcof,
ilot Il%. co>ltra:it, but wil-
lingly ; oi for fIW:ny lucre,
but of a ra:dy iiiiiud uîcihcr

asbrun l:ords& o%-Cr (o'
Iteringc. but beilicuaipr
t0 tue houck. 1%s;d %vicia thec
cliisuf Sh~br -aiIppcrnr.
ye S11.1t r cuive .1 crowl Or
glory thait fudteti no:aay.

VING been asked by
Ille conductors c î
Owzl, te fürnish duhenu,

frpublication la ilîcir
t popular periodical, %ith

l ons o our lately
deceased and %videly laîncnîcd townsuaan,
Ille Very Reverend D r. DI wson, \LG., I
have thirown mbit UIl followii, pages, and
now subunit, thle impressions left on nîy
inmd, afier an acquaintance of over tîirty
years, wvith tuiai enîiten. schiolhr and
divine. 1 îliink I fîrst lucard of Fathier
D)awson ia IS3-j %vilei prcparing for
pu b ication niuy h'ibiotheeti Ganadcnsis.
In thai %work will be foinîd an account of
]lis variotis lizerary mndertakings fromn
tlîe tinie wlien as a ver)' youing mari lie
nuaide lus first cssay as a writer. 1 was
thoen living iii Qiuebcc. but lefore the
appearance of tlle book, lieiiig thenl as
IaOWv alî îieilîber of Ille Civil Service, 1
camc e o îîawa, on tlle remlovarl Iulîlier cf
Ilhe seat of governînient, and on illat
occasion hiad Ille iulcasure of meeting D)r.
l)av'son for UIl first tune- li was la Ille
autuima of i S65 -,and Ille friendship wvhich
wias then formedà b)tcîe us, lie, a mian
well advanced ia years, and I but jusi
comle of age, remlained firi and un-
broken tintil Ille end. Tlîere were as
iibers of UIl public service ai that tiîîîe,

as thluc are i preseni, iiany ripe scîxolars
and mcn of fuie literary tastcs, anion.-
%vlioni 1 recaîl UIl laie Jolin L.naton, Ile
laie Dr. Adamson, Ille laie Dr. Aiphecus
Todd, tie laie ])r. Tachié, tue lhie A.
Gcriia-Izajoie, UIl la-îc Fennings Taylor,
thc lte E tienne Parent) Ille lai1t «R.S-. I
]3ouclictte7 Dr. Fi. A. Mc\lrcditlh, Ïkr. W.
H-. Griffa, Mivr. G. W. Wick-steed and Mr.

Arthur liarvey, and it 'vas to inany of
theni, a-s it certaily %was ii thle younger
nienibers of hIe fraternity, like niyself, a
matter of sincere pleasure and congratula-
tion to nicet anong Ille residents of tlle
new Capital one %vith D'r. Dawson's refine-
nient anld breeding mnd igl dlaimis
to initellectuial excellence. 'lle oppor-
ttunities however, %vere flot iinan)', for
cultivating newv acquaintances. Owving to
a lack of accomodation, nany of UIl
puiblic emnifloyces ivere Uniable as yet to
remiove tlîeîr hiousehiold gods '.o Ottawa,
and tlierti werc few, if any, agrecable places
of res6rt. beyond the Rýussell.-louse and
l'i 'Mar' eating.hotise across Ille
Sappcljr's Bridge. But Faîhier DiWson
ivas a proinient iunmber of thle old
AMclanic's I nstitute and AtUîenaeuiln,
,.vhiere lie frequiettly lectured ia company
with UIl late Mr. A. J. Russell, the late
M 'Iajor Perry, the latie A-Ir. 1-ienry J. Friel,
and our p:resecnt distinguiishied towns-
iin, Dr. Thorburn and Sir Jan1ies
Alexandci C:rantî; and it wvas ii tlle
reading-rooin aind lihrary of this venerable
institution ilial thc more serionis iinded
of thle îîew-comiers accusionicd thenliselves
to foregatlier during Ille long winter
evcninos, cithler to discuEs philosoj:hy or
talk lover tlle events of hIe day.

Father D)awson iade cveryonc at home,
aind ivas always niuchi la request in this
circle. H-e, as 1 have renîa.-rked, 'vas a fine
scliolar, liaU read largcly and dilliiny ia
Cieneral literature anid in addition kept
hitaseif reniarkedly well infornied on ail
that %vas traaspiring in oui- daily wvorid.
1-le possessed also, wliat is so seldom sex
associated with one (rom Ille land of
macalluil More, a brighît and readv
wài, Nvhilh was rarely if cvcr foundà
to, bc out of place, buit what. ia ai>
opinion, gave hlmi so firaii at lold on tie
affectionis of in w~as bis broad-mîiadcd,
liberal, Catliolic spirit, so frec freini
aill ni-annerof bigotry and initolerance. Sucli
a, mîin coîîld not fait of inîpressing bis
pecrsîoiality ni ost particularly upori Ille
mind and hecart of Thounas D'Arcy McGee,
then la tlle ienitlî of luis failne, wvhose
especial mission in Canada sens te have

-I
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been the cultivation of a spi rit of ulnity and
brotlberhood among ail creeds and nation-
ailies. Th7le poet-statesnian wvas at this
l)eriod a miember of the governmient,
and in the p)roSecUtion of his duties,caie
frequently to Ottawa. He formied the
deepcest regard and friendship) for Fatiier
Dawson, and whcn iii town wvould
have lîini constantly near ini, along witli
others of sirnilar w"orîlî and nierit. 1
recaîl an incident at the delivery of one of
bis lectures in Ottawa, 1 think it was the
last one of a delightful series given b>'
hini iii illustration of 1public op)inioni, life
and character, in the old Theatre,
\Vellinc-ton street, not long before bis
barbarous assassination. M r. McGeelhad
on either side of itu, on -the stage, the
\Tenerable Archideacon Lauder, rector of
Christ Cbnrch and our departcd friend,
Dr. Dawson. RZising ai the commnence-
nment of the proceedings, %'vih a nierry
twinkle ii his, eye, lic invited attention to
Ille Stren<'tb of bis suppIort. Wt
Pallier l)awson on one side of nie and
Father Lauder on the otlier, I think,
said lie, "Church and State are wivel rep)re-
sented on this occasion !' Later, in i89
we hiad liere the Ottawa Literary Club, of
which the laie Mr. W. MjcKay Wright, a
youing and p)opulatr AI.P., was President,
and Father Dawson ist Vi ce-P resi dent.
Aniong tbose wbio took part in our winîer
course of lectures, ias D)r. Bourinot, the
present clerk of the House of Commons,
Col. Gray of Newv Brunswick, Mr. SuIte,
.M-r. H. B. Srnall, Mr. A. J. Christie, Q.C..
Ivr. G. I-I. Macaulay, and Mr. Carroll
Ryan, but utidoutetdly thie worthy Fathier's
contribution-on MNcGee-%vas the chef
doeuvr-e of thie series. Father Dawson
W-as nt ibis lime an1 occupant of the
]3isliop's Palace, doing duty wiîh that:
exeniplary priest and excellent gentleman,
Vicar General Dandurand, 10 Whîoun
%with ihe laie Bisbiop Plielan, the
Caîlîolics of Ottawa owe the er-ection of
ilicir niagnificent Caîhedral churchi.
Aftcrwards lie mioved int private Iodgings
-o Ashburnhaw bill wiîthle laie Fathier
Collins. I frequently visited hini and lie

«as often camne io sec mie ai nly bacbeclor's
quarters, ati\ Matthew's liotel, now the
Rideau Streci Convent. We îook niany

lîlasai vals ogeiber, and I iay liere
remlark, as in ev'idence of his nice feelingm

of delicacy, that '.never during the entire
period of our long, and close acquaintance
did lie ai any vie b-roacli in conversation
any nmatter of a conîroversial religious
cliaracter, or seek ini any wayto infldence
rny judgment in thai regard. He
knew tlîat 1 belongzed to anotiier Cliuirch,
and like the truc gentlemian that he
%vas, respected miy individual convic-
dions. Sonietinies, Iîowever, I questioned
lîinî, and I reneniber on onie occasion
asking lus op)inion of H-eaven. His reply
%ias characteristic of the puriîy and love-
liness of his nature;- 1' 'lo nîy nind," lie
said, " Heaven is like a beautiful garden,
full of beautiful lIants and beautiful
flowers, and ivlere we walk about and
lîold converse wiîb saints and angels,
and ail is endless peace and joy."
Maný-iiy a daînty and pleasani uitile
repast I hiave liad wvith ithe dear
old gentlenin eitber ai lus privaîe
roins or at Mfattîbew's or O'Mýeara,'s,
tic latter of wlionu's faie as a chef,
like thie flavor of lus dishes, lingers
fondly ii thie niemiory of nîany of luis
formier guests. Alas! 1 ow fewv reniain
%vittu us to-day of the nuany dehightful
friends aind conip)anions of tbe past.
Gone to lus reivard is thie good Bisliop,
and gone luis devoted secretary, tlue
ex-pnuest of St. Paîrick's ; -'One also Dr.
Tabarat, Fatber Bennett, and thuat othier
truc and fiîliftil servant of Christ, Father
Molloy; -one the Donaldsons, gone tue
Douglass, and gone tbe Arnistrongs,

\Vvlî,Skeadsz, Curriers, 'l'lorpsons,
Goodîviris, Sl)enîvoods, Felloîves, Lyons,
Fniels, Bells, O'Reillys, Cruices, \Vallers,
I-iniswortlis, I.ecs, Powells, Lindsays,
Harii-aons, Xises, 1\'ackays, Montizani-
berts, and others whose w~ell renienbered
fornis corne ba.k to us not infrequently in
nienîory. I renuember, especially, one
nota bie gatbering at Matlew's, which
building, by the Nvay, lias associations
witb our 1îolitical liistory, in that it
iras tlîe horne of tlue Nova Scotia
9repeaflers " ai the dawn of confedera-

lion, and Inter, witnessed witliin ils walls
thie birth of '« Canada Firsi," Foster, Mfair,
Haliburton, Sliultz, Failuer Dawson
and tlîe wniter being there to rock its
cradle The occasion was a large
public banquet, having for ils lwo fold
celebration Ille departire fronu OttaNva of
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Benjamin Suite the historian', and the ar-
rival here of Sangster the poer.. 1-is Wor-
shl Mayor Fric), anold journalist, occupied
the chair, and there were ))resent withi us
miany represen tati ve min. Father Dawson
favored us wvîtl an original î,oem in
Sangster's hionor, and subsequently
responded to the toast of ,'Flic ;niory
of the 1-Ion Thomas lYArcy McGee,"
wvhich was drunk, iii solemin silence.
About this tinie, D)r. D)awson %vas induced
to join the Rideau Club, bis proposer
being Mr. Under Secretary Mvereditii,
before mientioned. He remained a
mienber of the Club until bis death, and
as sucli was daily brouglht into contact
with somie of the most eminent of our
statesmien and public mien. He knewv
intimiately ail the great political leaders of
bis timie, including Sir Johin Macdonald,
Sir George Cartier~ Sir Charles Tupper,
Mr. Howe, Mr. M.NcD)ougall,iNr. MaýI.ckenzie
and MNr. Laurier, as w~ell as the
several (3overnors-General, anîd was
oftentimes an bonored and privi-
Ieged guest at Governmient House.
As an Implerial Federationist and an
unwavering uiptolder of evcry tbing tend-
ing to the strength and solidity of the
Empire, lie enjoyed the particular friend-
sbil) and regard of such nien as the late
Archibishop Connolly of Haiathe Very
Rev. Principal (Grant, of Lieut.-Governor
Schultz, and lcest but by no means least,
of our eminent townsman Dr. Sandford
Fleming, Chancellor of Queen's IUniver-
sity. 'l'le îarked respect whichi lie
always reccived %vas tbe tribute offered by
old and youing to ove of bis y-ears, posi-
tion andnme:iiL. On one occasion Principal
Grant ivas lecturing in Ottawa. H-e wvas
in the idst of one of tic finest passages
in bis address, whien tie door opened and
there passed slow)>' uj the centre aisle a
bent and venerable figure. It was Faîlier
Dawson, corne out in the midst of a violent
snow storm to lend encouragement by bis
presence to the cause in hiand. Ihelecturer,
TecooniY.ing the new-conier, instaîrtly
.Stopp)ed,ind tva)king bialf-way down thelha))
to nict him, cried out as lie grasped bis
outstretcbcd hand: 'I Father Dawson I
arn prc;ud to wvelconie vou among us
you bave paid us a great compliment
in coming out on sucli an inclernent ib.
'lle good priest wvas led in triumph to,

a post of honor on1 the Stage, but so loud
and frequent wvas the apl)lause that it
'vas somie considerable timie before thîe
lecturer wvas enabled to proceed by the
audience.

In j866 D)r. Dawvson wvas selected for
appointient as Roman Catholic Cliaplain
to the Queen's troops, Ottawa in that ycar'
becoming a garrison town by tic arrivai
here of the righit wing of H. M's i ooth
Regt., or Royal Canadians. On *their
departure, lie fulflled the sanie duties
in connection 'vitlî the several other
reg imients that successively follow-.d,
among wvhichi were the xst Batt., Prince
Consorî's Owni Rifle Brigade, Col. the
Rigbr. Honorable Lord Alexander Russell,
C.B.; the ist Batt 6othi, or King,,s Royal
Rifle Corps, L.t. Col. R. J. E. Robertson ;
and the 4th Batt. P.C.O. Rifle Brigade,
Lt. Col. H-. R. L. Newdegate. Service
for the R C. troops wvas lîeld witli the per-
mnissioni of the bislîop, in the crypt of the
catliedral now the Basilica. As chaplain,
Father D)awson was reziularly invited to
dine at the omfcer's mess, and as there
wvere always anîong the ot'ficers of the
regimients sonie wvho protessed the Catholic
faili, tlie scions of old Enlsîcotinty
f.'milies like tlîe Wickbhams, Bun-
bury's, 'Macdonell's and Cliffords, the
cliaplain neyer founid imiself c4lierwvîse
thaîî coînpletcly at hiome on these fest;ve
occasions. Sir Francis Turville, I oî d

1igrsSecretary, who wvas hiere at the
saine unie, Ibelonged also to the Catliolic
Cliurch and attended D)r. DI wson's; ser-
vices for tic troops. 1 bave been told
that the venerable faâther wvas a great
favorite witli l)otli officers and mii, and
exercised no little influence, especially in
tie orderly-roomi wlien pleading " iii arrest
of judgment " for somie erring 'varrior.
His wvas ever a kind good lîeart, over-
fluoving with love for bis fellownian;
always open to tAie cry of sorrow, and
always ready for any work of nîlercy eiliier
for the hodies or iliesouls of men. I could
relate niany stories iii illustration, but tw '
wvill sufflice. One of tlîese lias reference
to lîiq exertions iii beliali of a condc.nned
convict in the We1 st. Tlîe case, to niy
mmnd, wvas an aggravated one, but tie good
))riest, afier an exatilinaloti of the papers,
fêlt convinced flîcre wvas a miiscarriage of
justice soniewliere ini tic prenises. Acting
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on this idea, lie left no stone unturncd to
secure a Commutation of the sentence-
going frequently to interview Lord Lisgar,
the Governor General, on1 the subject.
'l'lie prisoner wvas a friendless h', ish Catho-
tic, and [iad no dlaimis uipon the priest
save that of being a fêltow ereature in
distress. Father D)awson coutd not save
hil, bowever, anid at the app)ointed
timie, lie %vas duly executed. The other
case was that of a personal friend-
the tate 'Mr. W. L Gane, known in
the annals of literature as "'lcLowe
Irarnier "-whio tay at the p3oint of deailb.
Mutual friends urged Father Daw%,son to
visit Ganie, but as the sick mlan was a
Protestant the former, %vith that nice
app)lreciation of the circunistances 1 have
p)reviousty touiched upon, hesitaied and
held back. At length word camie tiat
(.'anle %vas i ex/remiis, and then put
ting ail other considerations aside, the
Father no longer besitated. In relating-
the circumstance to me, lie s-uîd: " 1 just
went to the door of the room, and looking
in, saw our pour friend Uane in bis bed ail
p)roppc)d up with pillows. 1 wvaited until I
caughit bis eye, and then, without entcring
fardber, I said to hlmii Ohi 1 Mr. Gane,
have faith in God-put your whole trust
in (3od!1 ' He nodded bis head iii asseni,
and I knew that lie hiad beard nc.")
Then, wbo lias not heard of bis p)ersonal
exertions as President of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty. Ih
%vas acts of kindness, of gentleness, of
mercy such as thiese- whicb made the old
mlan's life beautiful and blessed, and that
doubtleýs led niy fricntl Robert 1-.alibtir-
ton to observe to me, that Milenî lie Silould
inîiseif be in extremis there %%,as no o11e

lie n~ould sonner have near imii at that
sulpremie moment than Fatb er Dawson.
But 1 miust basten %vith wbiat re.
mains to be to]d. After the de-
parture of the troops, Father DI)ason
resumied bis duties at the 1>alace. and
Iater, wvas appointed ly the late Bishop
Guiges, to be parisbi l)riest of Osgoode, in
succession to the well-knowin Celtic scho-
tir, the Rev. Thomias O'I3oyle. Hclre lie
rcmiained for eighit years, and as lie liîd a
comnfortable p)resbytery anîd ivas surroun-
ded by a prosperouis, intelligent and
contented Ieople, I t.ake it lie ivas reason-
ahly bap.Indeed, I arni sure of tbe

fact, judging from the toue of bis letters
to rue. WVriting July 16, 1873, lie saYs
"Should I mniss you on coming to town,

the only remnedy %vill be that you corne to
sl)end a fetv days wvith mie in the country.
My notions about town and country are
far fromi being Canadian. '1hey are
ratbier hoinespun, and to many p)eople
must appear so in more senses than one.
I hold to thern, hiowevcr, and would bave
everybody brouglit to believe that there
is more enjoyrnent as well as more etc.
grance and refinemient in rural abodes than
iii crowded cities. NVobis plaeeant an/e
om1nia s)y17jt."

No doubt, the leisure lie nio% enjoyed
wvas turned to, good accounit in more ways
than one, and we p)robably owe to it the
p)reparation of one of his miasterpieces:
" Pius IX and lus Titnes " On examiin-
;n- the list of bis wvorks in Tinz- QWL for
june, 1892, it %viil be seen that bie con-
tributed to literatuire a very large numiber
of translations, essays, puerns, histories
and critical wvritincrs, many of whicli are
of g»,reat value and miert. Hlis literary
faile, as I have s;aid elsewhiere, wvill not
untikelv res.tupthtile work first namied, aind
up)on " Thýe Hisor>' of ihie Ca//îo/ics of
Sco//and,"* and his '- Temporal >vreignty,
of tMe I>oPe," the latter of which wvas
Ililv culogised lu the L-rndon p)ress
by on;e of the \Vilbertorces. Dr. D)awson
ivrote wvith clegance, force andi v'igor, and
lie bad the power of conipressi-ng anl imi-
miense amiount of research into a smnal
conmpass. On looking over some of the
ipers whicbi have corne inîro n)y posses-
sion, as bis literary executor, 1 find among
bis early poenis one on tlie massacre of
Osziniana lu Litlivania, which lie ivas
induced to wvrite by a friend of Poland lu
1844. Althouglb the lines w'ere intended
rnerely as an exp)ressioni of synipathy %vith
the unforturnte Potes, the lare Lord D)ud-
ley Coutts Stuart, then the vice-p)resident
of the Literary Association of the Friends
of Potand, deerned themi of sumelcent
importance to indite a letter of ilhanks to
thecir acconiphlsbed atwthor. T-'lle C hris
tian andi truty noble sentimients." writes
I-is Lordsbip, "with wvhichi this short
poem is replete, and the vigorous and
p)oetic tanguage iii which it is exî)ressed, fill
mie with admiration, and I determnined
to take the liberty of 'conveying to you
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dircîly mny tlîanks fo.r the gratification
whicb 1 had derived fron ile peruisal of
it.. ht is always mlost graî-iifyinig to Ile to
find others syiiiiaîhiiziný With Ie in ily
11eelings for I'oland, and that synîpathy
is still nmore grateful wlien it comes from
ien of refleetiol-, of' learning and of

talent -ýand 1 cati add miost sinw:erely- th;a
I ar neer mre ratified thanl wheen ht

cmiles froi niemibers of that sacred pro-
fession Io %vlii:h ).(,i belon:g. ye* .&
ht gives ie the liveliest pleasure to. find,
diat that great csebas ]in you a friend
who appreciates uts mnerits so fully, and
%vlho expresses thenil so fýliciîotusly.-»
AniQng ot ber of bis poctical pieces wvbich
1 have al'vays admired are the well klnowvn
Elnes on the " IIeruùcîi / 'r/'e, and
the l)QCn in blank verse,"

ht ouglit liere to bie stated that Dr.
DawsQn bad flie honor of writing the
first bQQk ever issuied fIrn the press un
Ottava -and ibat lie was one of tie first,
iiiflic lecture field, to eaul attention to the
resources and capabilities of the great
Nortli-\\cst, a country widi whose lîistory
and developunient two other men) bers of lus
bis failiY have been closelv identified. 1
find also atiaeuioihiadcird
iii i S61 li e preucîetd the establishment of
steami comuniicat.iQn betwccn Canada
and the far Elast, and that, in anQther lec-
ture, in 1865, lie rgdthe appoint mient
in the Britishu metropohis of a permianent
resident reprt!sentative of Canada. What
chîiefly marked hus lectures, like bis other
literary poductions, wvas thieextraordinary
research and deptii of leariing lie broughit
to bear on bis subjects. On -onie occa-
sion, whcen lectuunng on tbe Caîac-ombs of
Roine, the late M.Jamles S3tevenson,
general manager of thîc Quebec B3ank,
was one of bis heairers. tle took an es-
pecial, interest in the subject,having person-
ally explored the Cataconibs sontie timie
before, and i the close of tlîe lecture wvas
anxiouis to know wlbcn Di. Dawson lîad
last visited tic inires'ing scelles lie liad
so cloquently descri bed. Whecn in fornied
tiat I)r. 'Dawson bad neyer been to Romie
at aIl, and tiat ai bis infÔruîîation on tie
subjert was dcrived Iroin books, 'Mr. S.

excai.~ "Ohi ! i isn't possible why,
lie knows more about Ille Catacornbs
illan I dc.."

As a J)r*,acler lie toQk exceptionally ilîib

rarIk, and bis gifîs of oratory, especially in
bis earlier days, whien serving under the
Bishops of Edinburgli and Southwark,
were sncb as to draw forth very marked
enicolunlns fromn thiose entitled wo speak
in thiat connexion. Ris funeral sermQons on
Fatber O'Boyle, Mayor Friel, Rev. Dr.
O'Connor and the -onl. 'T'. D). MICee
have bcen printed in pamiphlet forun, as
well as bis discourse on the occasion of
lus golden juhilîc. Needless IQ say,
biad our venerable townsnian not, been
tenîpted to talke Lu!) bis lot iii Canada, lie
would ver), nîany years ago have been, adi-
vanced to the EpiscQpate in bis native
country. H-e wouhd bave been Arcbi-
bisbop of E dinburgh, in succession to Dr.
Gillis, and wbo shall say that tie exaltedi
offlice. wouild biave lost iii talent, strength
or dignit), by bis elevation.

In) tic character and habits of Dr.
D)awson thie resulîs of carly borne in-
fluences were largely discovered He 'vas
a truc Scot, and a loyal, brave, good mani,
loving life Weill as Daniel did of old, but
loving(. God better. Above ail ie could
clainii Uic grand old naine of gentleman,
because with nanhood aiid gentleness, lie
possessed that frank and winning courtesy
whicb scemis to have been inborn in the
min of lus day and gencration. To tue
learning of a Whîiewell lie united thie simi-
pilicity of a cbild-but undoubtedly bis
greatest cbarmi iii the society iii which lie
lived and nioved with suchi singular case
and grace, 'vas lus entertaining conversa-
tional powers. "We have missed niaking
/£5ooapicce,"sa-id an IAnglishnian t0 Ile cas
recently as iii Novvnîber- last, afîcr nucet-
inrg l)r. D)awson at luncbeon. " How's
that ? " I askced. " 3Y not biaving a shbort-
band writer with uls ycsterday," lie replied,
" to Lake do'vn Father Dawson's talks.
His recollections of Cantningic- and WVelling-
ton, of Grey and Peel, the Manning
fanîily, Cardinal \Visemian, the agitation
for tue Corn Laws, the passing of the
furst Reforni Bill, the Emancipation .Act,
and ail the otier uratters lie toucbed upon,
w'ould, if put together, forni one of tlîe
most interesting volumes ever issued
froni the press." Dear, leaI-heartcd
and devoted friend ! 1-ow 'little we
thouglît, as we sat chatting and gos-
sipping over the walnuts on that brigbit
Sunday afîernoon, that even as wve )auglied
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and talked, Ilhe Un'velcouîie Guest wvas
knocking at the door, and that wve were
listeningy for the last tinie to tlîe good old
priest's cheery reniiniscences. I-le is nov
gone fron-i us, but flot to die; for the rccol-
lection of his miany noble qualities and of
the example lie lias lefi behind ini in
bis cortipfleted Chiristian life-in love and
unity wvith ail nien-will serve as a quick-
enîng impulse and inspiration for future
grnerations. To nme wlîo knwc% buii- so
long -and so wveli, it is uns1 ieakably
precious and consolingr to remieibler nov
hIow higbly bis nierits werc rCoa7nized,
how full of happiness and contentuiient
lits life was miade. while the chief scats
of learning tliroughout the country took
an especial delighit iii bestowiug upon
Iinii sonie of their highest hionors,
the represcuitative of bis Sovercign %vis
pleased to cal] imi to the Suprenie Guild
of Literature : wliîle tlîe Queeni's claughiter,
our b)eauitiful a-nd acconiplishied iPrinces%,
'vas proud to admit one-to, use the lan-
guage of l3ishop Macdonell -"of is humi-
ble priestly life," to th-e muner circle of
lier courisellers and friends, and to
order tic executîouî of bis portrait for lier

private collection, the Church he loved
Nvith sucli ceaseless devotion, wvas flot
unmiindful of hini in distributing lier
dignities. I-ad lie lived tili April next,
he would hav'e been priviledged to cele-
brate the sixtieth anniversary of his admis-
sion to the holy priestlîood, but that con-
solation was denied inii. Yèt what gyreater
coin fort his ; hie died in the full possession
of bis noble intellectual faculties, and
enjoying to tie fuit the love and reverenice
of everyone. Truly, in suimiing up his
character, wve niay say of inii as, was well
said of another, that lie ivas one
\Vhc never SOMd the trttx to serve the hotir,
Nor palherei %vith Ectrnal God for power;
\Vho let the tturbiq streains of rtinior flow,
Througl Cithier hbbling wvorl of lighi ainc Iow,
wilose liue was %worc-whose language rire
\Vitl rtuggcd naxinis hcewn froîn lire;
Whosc cighty wvintcrs frecze %vith orme reibutke
All great seif-seekers tranmuling on the righit
(3rcatcst, yet witl Icast pretence,
1oreinost-llearte(l of lus tune.
Rich in Sav'ilig co nunon sense,
Atid, as the grcatest onlly arc,
In his siml)lcity, Sublime.

FHENRY T. MORGAN.

Ottawa, Jarxuary 141, 1895.
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WH'IO ilRE B1ISIIOPS?*

HEN 'Christ i)artook, ofr~Y~I~Lhe ast Suipper with
Il bis disciples lie of-

j céred sacrifice and
comînianded thenli to

qdo the sýaille; thus
~5~,> ~ i nStitLuting, aperpetual

~ pricstbood ,for-, lie
C) said "lDo this for a

SColi) nieni oratioîî of
Gb) nie ; b>' ths you wîill

shew forth the death :)f the Lord until lie
comle a<'ain.;' H4e aiso constituted theni
the Teachers of Ris Lawv. enjoining thein
to teach aIl Nations and giving themn the
consoling promise that lie xvotld bc 7viiz
i/zen;z a/I dazys, even tilI the end of the
world."

1in the Act of the Apostles, chap>. 2o, wve
find that Saint Paul exhorts the chief pas-
tors of the chutrch of Asia 1 have care
of tie îvhole Flock over wvhoi the l-oly
(;host bias constitutcd you Bl3iops to
govern the Church of Goda' Ini aIl othier
chutrchcs estîahli.shIed by St. Paul or other
Aposiles there were, as iii ýhe Chtirch of
Asia, Bishops conistiîutcd hy the Holy
Ghiost throîihl the election of the Apostles,
ais in the case of Mathias %vhio was chosen
to fill the place that the traitor Juidas
had forfeited ; and as %vas the duty of the
iBishops of Asia, it %vas incuminbent on
them to have care of thc Fiock and gov-
cmn the wliole churcli of God. Thi; 'vas
Apostolical succession ; and it was not
destined to cease in tie lifetimie of tlie
Aposties ; for, our Lord had given thin
the promnise tlîat lie 'vould be îvith hin
ci/I days even îill the end of the %voild;
-zfiii/ Ieni it cannot be oîlierwise unicer-

*A imclanclioly iiinercs.ý niaîîachs Io tiis article-
W«ho are Bishops ?" 1 t is ll last effort of Ille

biîsy lien of the venerable Faîhler D)awson anîd w~as
%vriiuen oi' n fcîv da-ys 1,eforc lus last illiness. Iii
the cleaitli of Failuer Dawvson, the Oîvî. ]oses a
lzini anxd vahicd fricnd, and Caniadian letturs, Iii
wvhoun Sir IJohn A. NIadnlIstylcd the besi
prose Nvritur o! oxir cotintry. -Ei. Owîi..

stood, than in the persons of thecir suc-
cessors elected -as Mathias ivas. he
atteiiipt of thec Anglican Protestants to
inaugurate ne Ci lishops, setting aside the
ancient Hierarchy, ivas beyond doubt,
irreguilar and nuli.

It ivas worse, it v. .s rebellion, against
Iawful authority ; for it was done %vithout
the order or consent of the true Bishop of
London, and cven more, in opposition to
bis &xpress coainand.

There %vas no succession that protestants
could dlaim. Relations -with the ancient
Hierarchy were at an end. 'l'lie lislîop
of London, was a prisoner in the Tlower ;
and lie is.sied a mandate forbidding any
one, althotighl a l3ishop, to performi an>'
act proper to hlmii as Bishop. of Londoni.
'fhe B3ishop of Landaif aire that a " nexv
order of things 'vas in contemplation, and
dreading lest ani endeavour should he mnade
t(> press imii into the service, led to his
diocese in Wales. 1-ence London wîas
witbouit tic presence of a BIishop wlien
the nev order %vas inaugurated ; and con-
sequently there wvas no0 o>fe . ho could
commutnicate atithority, or the righît of
succession. More than this, there ivas no
ineanis of imparting to an>' one the quality
of isisop. An attemi)t, iicleed ivas miade
by one Barlow, but lie vent so awvkîardly
about thc work assigned to him by the
State, that bis re/lsecCra/iofl of Mr. Parker,
as Arcnbishop of Canterbury, wvas a nuli-
ity.Y,*
A certain formi of Episcopal consecration
as an iml)rovement on the ancient formi
'vas enacted in the reign of Edward VI ;
lAt wvas flot used by Mîr. Barlow wvho bad
recourse to, a lform of bis own invenition.
Ini the supplosition tlîat lie ivas actial>' a
B'ishop, which bias yet to be proved, bis
clefective form, which ivas neither accord-
ing, t the ancient Catholic rite nor the
legal ceremiony Qf Edîvard VI.*, rendered

*Rcv. D)r. Lingifd ; hîist. of E-ng rcigni of
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bus act of consecration invalid. But the
State %vas at band to makec uipail deticien-
cies. Bishops wvere a political neccssity.
It wvas therefore fitting tbat sucbi Bisbiops
as couild supphy tbe want of the timie,
sbouid l)e tbe creatures of the State.
They wvere creatcd accordinghyand rigidly
biehd to the puipose assigned to tbemn.
XVe have tbe testinîony of Quicen Eliza-
betlb that tbey were so created. On occa-
sion wben she biad a quarrel with theni,
she calhed themn to bier l)resence, and, tip-
braiding theni for their und titifulness, said
to them with a volley of oatbs, " I made
you,and (-anotbier fusilade of imiprecations),
" if you dont bebiave better, lil unmiake
yotu." Trhis facihity of rnaking and un-
inaking Bisbops w~as unknowvn to the
Catholic Order. Hleiîce it was conîtinu-
oushy r-ejcw!d.

It lias been said that tbis question of
Bisbiops does not concern the Laîtv. Tbey
-ire indifférent as regards it, and leave it
to tbe clergy. Tbey înay be indifferent,
but wc tbink tbey are not ; and certainly
tbey ougbit îîot to be so. Wbosoever re-
cites the Ap)ostles' creed %vith sincerity and
belief. ac:epts tbe Catholic Chutrchi and
everything that is essential to its existence.
]3tit wilîbout teiching and wvubout ruIe it
could flot exist ; bience tbe continu ity of
pastors, teachers and rulers, to wbomn our
Lord gave the solemin promise that lie
would be witb tbemi ail dasuntil the end
of the wvorid. If they were flot to exist
and exercise tbeir bigbi functions ini ail the
cbristian ages, wvhat becoies of our Lord's
promise ? Hleaven and eartb shahl pass
away ; but bis wvard passeth not away.
Tlhis promise was given several timies in
différent formns. ' AIl power is given 10
mie iii beaven and on earth," said our
Lord, "As the Father sent mie I send
you " addressing bis Aposties. Again
"Go teach ail nations ; preach tbe gospel

to every creature." Sncbi a miandate could
îîot be con fined to the Apostolic age ; and
so, on account of their sublime office, it
ias required that Clirist's pastors sbould

be duly honoured by aIl men according
to the words of our Lord; "He wh'o de-
sîisetb you, despiseth ine and he wbo
despiseth mie despises Hini wbo sent me,"
our Father who is in Heaven. This duty
0f teacbing aIl men and ail nations, suip-
poses the obligation to hear and believe.
Accordingly our Lord comniands belief

on the teacbing of his Servants; "He
who believeth 'and is baptized shail be
saved ; but lie who believeth flot shail be
condemined." Thib solemin and awful
word is for all men ; and it argues littie fear
of God and bis judgments to treat it withi
indifférence.

I)id flot Barlow miake a Bishop ? WXe
have seen that hie wvas guilty of rebellion.
It will now be sliewn in few words that
bis ateînPt to create a Bisbop wvas futile.
It was neither legal nor according to the
churcb. 'l'le forrn whici hie adopted was
flot enacted ini the reigri of Edward VI.,
nor the ancient rite banded down frorn
tinie lu wemorial in tbtŽ Catholie Church;
but a ccremiony of bis own invention.
Hence it had no c!aimi to validity. It lias
been pretended that lie wvas a Bisbiop.
But thiat hie 'vas bas yet to be proved.
His being a Bishop would flot have bclped
him. The extrenie irregularity of bis pro-
ceeding could only have produced nullity.

Suchi is the origin of the lawn-sieeved
gentlemen wh'o for the hast three lhundred.
years have proudly sat in tbe British
House of 1>eers, imptzding useful legisla-
tion and oppressing ail wblo did flot 210ree

Later on, when a tyrannical g'.'errnmerit
endeavoured to impose Elizabethan
Bisbops on Scotlan.d, the shrewd peoplhe
of that counitry understood that tbey wvere
counie.rfeit and scorfly rejected them.
Tbcy even ah)plied to theni an undignified
and oph)robrious namie. They called tbem
7'ù/kan* Bisbops. By this namie tbey are
known, arnd it heads tbe first chapter of
State Prtlacy in Scotland. W\e do flot
pretend io class with theni the prescrit
beads of the Episcopal Church of Scot-
]and. W~e do flot indeed acknowledge
the due succession of tlieir orders. But,
if learning and high character went for
anything in sncb a inatter, they would bave
a dlaim. They are very numnerous and
powerful. Almiost ill the landed gentry
of Scolland are their adberents, wbilst, the
Presbyterian Kirk, alhough it claims to
be the national churcb, counts only forty
per cent of the whole population. (Mr.
Gladstone.)

*In Scotland they called 9itlkaii the effigy of a
calf arraycd in the ski,î of a re.al calf, and placed
before the niother cowv ta decciv'e and keep her
quýiet îvhîlst her cif was ande int veai and bier
rnilk tnken froi lier.
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11iE JUN1OiA I'E 0.11, 771E SICRE]) ]IEA1R2.

-N Ille imiunediate vicinity
S of thie University of

iliagnificent Chiurches

of St. josephi and thie
~Sacred Hecart, riscs a
Sfourthi cr-oss-crownc-id

Jecli fi c , wlhose iniposing ýatiliarànce and
striking originality of Style fittingly bair-
ionize wviti its surrouindingls. It is die
juniorate of the Sacred HI-crt, the newv
home of tie junior Oblates of Mary Imi-
mnaculate, the nursery of the Oblate
Congregatien for tihe Dominion oif Canada.

'l'lic Juniorate of thie Sacrcd Hlcart is a
.Mission College, vehercin y-ou ng meCn
desirous of beconiing 'Missionary Oblates
of 'Mary Inîiiiiaculate, are fromi thecir early
years trained to Ille religlous life and to
the practice of tiie virtues nccssary for
thecir sublime vocation, îvhile at Ille saie
timie they reccivei a îhorouzlh classicai arnd
scienti fiie edication. Theise young aspir-
ants ta UIl iissionary suite, dwell Mu com-
n'initv and live a i-etired, regular life. At
the Junliorate, îhey hiave their Gvn chapel,
their dornit-ory, refectory, study, and pîlay
grounds. For classes, however, they
ittend t1c University of Ottia)a and it is

a p1leasing and edifying sight to sec thieni
iil.rcing-, in mlnk, ordcrly, silently,
modestly, toi and fromi tic collc-re. As is
evident. fronli Uhc nature of diîe institution,
0013' young nicn of -ood Catliolic fanîjiiies,
of uniblenîiishced character, frink-, upright:
and docile, are adrnited tu this lijue coin-
miunity. Ili addition to tlicse qualities,
the suiccessful postulant niust be endowed
%with a fa-ir share of talent, niust enjoy good
lîealth. niust llave acquircd sufficient
kniovledge of blis niother-tongue, Englishi
or French, ta write it î,assably ; and finally

an bv ilie niust have an carnlest
desire anid a firmi resolurion of bccoming
a religious Oblate of MIary Iiiniiactilate.
Ile mîust bc ready, too, for a great sacri-
fice. Once a junior Oblate, or juniorisi,
lie must relinquish home, relatives and
friends. 1Henetorwa-rd, bis hocme is Ille
juniorate. 1le belongs lio longer to bis
parents, but to the congregation that lias
adopted ini. Of course, the nienbers of

his fanîily niay couic to sec hinm, and,
indecd, are cordiallv invitcd ta do so on
Uie days appointed, but lie is îîot fiee ta
visit tieiîi except during thie first teti days
of Uleic nidsuincir vacation. To niany
readers of tUic Owîi., no doubt, sucli a life
%vill appear cold and nionotonous, but no
sucli coldness and nionotivny) exist in fact.
,l'hc life of UIc Juniorists is a hiappy Jolie.
'l'lie brighit, checerful faces of the yoniig
rcligious attcst it 'l'lie testinmony oJ
parents and guardians confirni it. Il Wliat:
hiave youi done to hewitcli ny son, M everend
F7athier?" a fond plarent once sniilin.gly in-
quirod of Uhe Rcvercnd l)ircctor. IlYou
ogfave linîi sonie liolidays Uiis year aîîd lie
wislied ta retturn to Ie Juniorate before
lie lîad beenl home a wcek.Y And this

t ias not rin isolated case. '1'lîe Juniorist,
then, fiîîds reil and lasting liappincss in
lus new home. 'rue lie lîaç left belîind
forever lus aId ife anîd ail pertaining, ta, it,
yct lic is not ilhercby deprived of tic joys
of tic famili) cirele. He lias but cxclianged
one famiiily foi, -mothier. Kimîd and loving
directors; stipply thîe place of fatlîer and
niotier and the fatimrs of tie congarefa1-
tion treat hlmii as a brother, as UIc " hale
lkenjamn " of thîe fàmily, wliile a bond of
truhy fratermial chiarity --mites Iinii ta biis
fello"' juniors vlio, neyer addrcss linîi
%vithout: the iffectioniate title of brothier.
'l'le wcckly conî iunlion, too, anîd tlhe frec-
qtment. daily visits ta Uie Blcssed Sacramiient
evcr presemit inIll Uitthle chapel, formîî
,golden links iii tic clinin Uîiat binds Iiini
ta lus Vocation.

*l'ci nmonths of carnest study are suc-
ceeded by two nmonthis of niiidsunîniier
vocation. Forza few days ticeItîniorists;
separate to v'isit tlîcir respective hiomes,
and thien re-uinite to, sîîend thîcir liolidays
at the delighitful suinier residence
provided for tliexîî upon tie shiore of a
picturesque littUe lake nestling anîong the
Lauirentide H-lis about twenty-five miles
from Ottawa. Mountiain clinîbing, boat-
ing, fishing, berry-pieking, foot-bail, and
base-ball becmîi tlie order of the day, yet
ample init is devoted tai spiritual exereises
and to study. Even iii thcir courtry lioue,
the juniors enjoy the privilege of a private
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chapel, and the continuai presence of the
Blessed Sacranient of the Ahtar. Ever>'
Sunday H-igh as is cclubrated and

preparation for the priesthood aind the
exercise of tlle rnlinistry, b>' a profounld
application to l)is philosophical and theo-

THilE JUNIORS'y COUàNI'Rzv fOUSE.

several poor fainilies of this district so
reiote frcni church or priest, gladly aivail
theniselves of this opportixnity oif attend-
ing Ille loi> Sacrifice. Sttudyz as. already
notcd, reccivcs due attention. 1Faclî
juniorist scîcîs Ilhe branich of knIOWIcd2-C
:liat prescrits toIi ll e graatdifictuhy,
and l)y devoting tQ thlis particukir study a
portion of each day, forearnis imiiscif for
the inicllectutal strugglc of the coming
scholastic year. Assurcdly, if ilicy inclcad
aire blcssed, as a greCat pouI sayq îhiey aire,
who inl hcalth of body ind pece of
iliiid7 enjoy

;oîn Iccll Il%, nifflit : mildt>' a:îd C~ase

And iiinticic w1ich iiitm: docs es
%vili Illcd iiaaon,

flien îhiahesdarc the Junliorisis of
the Sacred Flcart in thecirsylvan retreit on
the shores ni La Blanche.

Whcnl Ille Juniorist bas con;pleîcd bis
chassical studies, lie proceds to the Novi-
tiate at achine, wlhere, for ouae year, lie
devotes hiniself to a more intituate study
of his vocation, to the culhivation of virtue,
and the lirelpar.-tiQn for bis religious pro-
fession. Then folio"' ive years in Ille
Scholasticaîe at Oîîawa, -during whichi
lime lie is occupied irn the i1rncdiaîe

loical studies. E-rolll tanl 10 INaVCa yenrs,
thercfore, imt:ss clapse front the day on
wvhicli a juniorist enters ilhe juniorate
tini i h e finally croivnad ivith tie glory
of the piriesthood.Thsteyug1'ts
aire subljccted toa long period of probation
and preparation -ton longz it inay Saell 10
niany. But it must bc borne iii iiiid
dtt he truc n)issionary, like blis Divine
M odal, niust also lîavi, bis Nazareth wherc
far retired froiii the husy %vorld, lie niay
dionlsecrate long years to silence and

rerolluction. In siudy ind the nieditation
of ic holy trutls (if religion. to prayer
.Uld o)CdICnIce, before cngging lu i the
batîles of Ui aotor. 'l'lic churchi
%wishies it. I-is vocation dema-nds it.

I.ike the bistory of miany aniother imipor-
tant work, the aunais of iihe juniarirae of
the Sacrcd liari, tell of an humble begin-
ningz. Abot t hre mid a liaif years ago,
Rcvereuld F.'ather Hiarnois, 0 M.T., ivas
cliartý,ed bv. bis supariors with thc fouind-
liOn of.1 ju1nioaTe-I in Omawa. Acir the
1)1-- of certain institutions iu France and
oilher Eluropein coumitrics, lthai.ad iready
provci nost suicces-,ftl lu recruiting and
n Tele! t hcinî ich ranks of Ille Oblates of

NIr nmcl T*lhe prospect w~as hy
lio iieains encan - zýing for the founder o
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the Canadian Jtiniorate. H-e hand no
nioney. le liad not even a hiouse in
%vhicbi to lodgc his j uiiforisits. The gener-
osity of a feV noble bec ltosiowever,
renioved bis inanmcial difficulty sufficiently
10 enable hlm t0 transforni a laro e double
tencuiient osi \ilbrod Street mbit a rescem-
l)lancC of the home lie requird. il'le
scholastic year of 1891-92 commenced
wviîh a ~1;e band of îwvelve J uniors-the
twelve aî)ostles, the good director loviingly
called them. Gradually thisp/usi//us.«.,rcx
%vas augmiietcd by new arrivais iiitil the
110usd on WVilbrod 'Gireet. 1ecanie 100
smiall for the requiremienis of the actual
students while postulants %wcre clamorinig
for admission froiîî ail parts of Canaida. A
new anid larger J uniorate becainic au lui-
peralive niecessiîy. .1'lie issue o>f î'vo years
Ciailain., planning andi buildinig is seen
to-day lu the elegant an(] spacious hîonte
of whiclî thie Juniorists took possession
witli the uew% year. A good idea (if tle
exterior allîlarance of ilhe new .1uniorate
niay he hiad fromn the engral.-ving« îh:it
acconîîanies tliis article. ''le interior is
proportionzed for the accomodat ion of one
hunldred students. 'l'le chapel, the study,
the reci catlon liaitl, the refectury, the dor--

iiory, in a wvord, aul tite apa,,rînents
inîtended for the Juniorists are large, weil
liglited, wveli veriîilated aind well heated.
Il ie entire bouse is liglhîed, withi electricity
and )ieated ivithli ot water.

Until th1e present, the juniorate of the
Sacred 1-kart could be considered ab an
important %vork offly by the end whic.li it
li.ad iii view, but at lengtli, liowever, suc-
cess lis croivned the efforts of its fou tider.
The liftie couîmuniîy of twelve has
increased unttil it uow nunibers; forty-eighît,
and it is probable that the schiolastic year
of xS95.-96 wiii sec the tiew Juniorate
occupied hy its full compliment of one
buuidred students. Its actual students
COmie from ill parts of Caniada but princi-
l)filiy lronm the P>rovinces of Ontario and
Quebec. Onie cmiles from inpeone
froin France, and froîîî St. Albert cornes a
bialf-brecci youtli' who engerly longs fur the
day wlien lie iiay retuirt as a ni -isionary
to his oiwn race. 'l'le J uiiorate, tiien,
bas passed tuie stage of itq inffancy and is
aictivuly eniggd iii the accompl islinient
of its noble aitmi of recruiting inissionaries
for the g~ent mîission fields of tbe Ca-nadian
North \\*est aind of Tex.ns. May God
spedi the 'ool wntk.
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Thlîre is a Calii foi- those whon weep,
Andîc rest for wcarv pi1giîns fouiid

.And wlîile the iiiotil'ti-i asîtes siceli

1I.ow ini the grouîîd,

'lie soul, of or-igiii divinec
Gnd's glorjous inaefî-eid front vhs'

A .star- of day.

V 3\ sr;o iY
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~I-IN I as living
i ill y natve vil-

l age, about tieny
)?cars lEro, 1 miade

s. the acquaintanlie
- Of ail ol, w iv as

a personage of nlia-
ture years, and first attracted nie by the
singular siilarity of his tristes and opin-
ions witlî mine. Our irst meeting tîàok
place under rather peculiar circnnstances.
One evening- I liad sat by an aincient
round towver tnear a, forest to rest, but lîad
lîardly drawn one long, breatlî w'hen there
came a flapffing of wings about nîy hiead,
and, raisin« nîy eyes, I b)elie!d-monsitrumli
Iori'cndiii-ani- owl. Supersitious as an
ancient, 1 mmcnd insîinctively t liat hie
mighit be on mIy rihth hiand, £0 dreadful
secnied the onien - but lie replied to tic
insuit only îvith a di.-dainful laugh, and,
perching himiself on1 the top of the~ îocr,
glared at Ie out of Iiis red eycs iih an
expression of profound ])ity. So I said to
the owl :

"Pray pardon mny silly rudeness; 1
nmcrely obe3cd anl instinctive fécling, %wni-
out thc lcast itention of annoying youi."

\Vhlere*s the good of excuses," said
hie, shaking bis hecad ; " if yoil really wishi
Io serve nie. takze yoiurstlf off and ]cave
uIl iii pe)ace.*

I' camînot go," said 1, «' until you par-
don nly offenice."

<'Ie0one ! you are a mnscreant like the
rest of your kind.»

"You are a nîiscreant yotirself," retort-
cd 1, '"and very unjust and diitriisiful to
boot. 1 neyer injurcd the sniallest cren-
turc. I have becen the ufingdefeiidetr
of birds' nests against c)ilîdreni and fowl-
ers. At least 1 oughlt to be treaît.d with
commion civility by those whonî I have
loved and p)rotecîed."

Oh,11 %velI ! %velI ! well 1 ', said lie,
"dan't say any more about it. You are

young and %vell rinearming enougeli. I will
trust you and rue the indiscremion at nîly
lcisuire'"

And froniti hat lhotir thie anchorite and
1 werc bound togethier by Uic strongest

fuienldshipi. I-le told Ie thjat fromnl -.1)c
first lie lîad felz (tawtl I0 nIe 1)y a sir.gu-
]ar syiiwlpaitlv, but liad vigcrously rt-sisted
zlie attraction for féar of lresli (ltsappclint-
ment. His wi-ds shocked nie bw îlîeir
liarslîness, tiit our disputes wvee a-lwaz-ys
frit!iri'y r'nd his rebukjýes were .,dnîinis
tered iiti a fatlierly tendurness which
touclied nie extreniely.

"But," said I one eveniig, "vliat
would becomne of society if wve adopted
your niaxitis ? 'l'ie îîoblest friendsliiip,
the niost lieroic devo'.ionî 'vould he but
dcceitfül snares. And at this moment
you are not ini harnnony %with your thîco-
ries, for you -ire confidiîig iii nie iviflout
dreamîing, that whlilc I aii speaking to you
I înay be planning your ruin riîd destruc-
tion.",

Ho snîiiled, and I believcd Iinii con-
viimced, but a momîîent aifter tie doilul
thenie ivas resuined, and lie wvas preachi-
ing lamentable doctrines as if 1i had flot
iiiterrut td hiiii.

'&You arc sincere and ethaseven
virtuous nowl" Ilie said. '- B3ut iiat is no
miore tlîaî your duty, so you dcserve no
credit. plhis is lhe fruit of niy exîterienice
wliicli I will give you, and you cati digest
it ait your leisure, lHave no friends-live
by yotirself-nievcr nîarry - -five in a vil-
lage rather ilianl a city, and iii a forest
radier iliati iii citlier."

So spake tic mîisanthropec, and I re-
plied: -' We niust take muen as they are
and lifé as ive find it ; God mîade lis to
,ive with aur (ellow creattîrcs, and if eachi
îîerson followed out your disnîa.-l precepts
tie world would becouie a vas,, solitude-
a living tonil) t) eng-ulf luîaii.

Atlas ! young mmia !"' ias his mourti-
fuI reply.

One b)eautiful evenitig lie told nie ]lis
iîîoumntfult story.

I 1 vas bora," said lie, ' iin Ulic very
place 'vhere I hive to-day. MNy two bro-
tiiers camne into the %vorld itid nie.

'IlVe were tue pride of ur parents'
hicarts, and as wve grewv froni day to day
our niler gloried ini aur size and- hea-ýuty
-aur fiaîler ini tlhc fanied promîise wc
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za of sîrength aindvrle On da,
whcen we had grown old enougbh to take a
little cýare of ourselves, onu parents ad-
dresscd these %vorcs to us :' In another
,nonth, littie oncs, >'ou wilI need mir liellp
no longer, and will enter boily upon life.
Now listen to our dirct:ions: If we
shouid die hefore you are old enotigh te
take car2 of yourselves, go te your neigli1-
lior, the old Owl, wblo lives in the Oak
that 'vas struck by lighîning last ycar, and
whio coilacs to seu Yeti sonietinies. I-le
will bx- father and mîoth-cr in one 10 y011,
if a parent's plact: can lie supplihed. A\nd,
aiioller picec of advice : Nuveiu ]et a
silly curiositNv promipt ynu to leave this
wood and go iii seirch of new% places.
I3evoîd this foi-est Yoti void find treacli.
ery, iiiisfor-ttuîî2 and denth. Non' iiiind
and renieieîber oir wvords Miîen %ve are
taken froua yuu, and never forget diec
faîhier and milter %vlo have lovcd ),ou sO
dearly.' :

4£ Ait tbis nide us cry so bitterly tuai
WC cotuld biardlv spe-zik.

SOne ev*enin onu parents %vent out as
isuiai t0 get fond for us afier saying good-

liye vcry tcnderly. For a long linie we
aiwaited thecir rcîurn in vain, theén hutnger
cine t10 add bodily mnisery t0 our suifer-
ings. Our old fricnld die owl whio lived
lu the oak at lcniîl came t0 us. Frwl.î
blis hern-iltage bie lad seen bis two poor
friends puirsued by an c.agle and tor:î wvitl
biis cruel claws. miecn lie biad reiieiiier-
cd uis and flowîî t our nesi bringing
food for ail. A few hours badi iughi nie
life's bitterest lesson and 1 fet, a century
older than th:e day before.

dibe te first anguishi of grief passed
away it wvas only 10 icave rooni for tresbi
trii and clisappointmcint. Onie day-lt
wzas lu die beginning of J unie-I flewv out
of thc nest, and perchced quictly on an
oak thant stood at die edge of dic glade
lylere ill ic itfle birds liad met togethier
for a concert. Tiiey verc istcnbîg 10 a
linniet ; evcryone wns aucîîeidil)çg l silence
to lier joyous notes. And 1, too, adniired
lier. Il IOGi wvas îîeneîrazcd wiîli love for
aIl tiiese littie birds, %wlio lookcd so kind
and good. 1 Hiow swecî il wouid bec to,
live aniong ilienii,' tiiouglit J.

', Sncb vecre tie tbouglîls lu wbicli I
WaS uxuratig wile the linnet's song

lastcd. Miencî shie cnded 1 %vis stli rapt

la altention and cricd ont: ' Ohli how
beautiful, liov exquisite that is!

l Iardly %vcre the wvords uttered whien
tlîey discovered nie. In an insutnt I 'vas
suirrouinded, liustled, assailed, insulted ln
a thoîîsand discordant voices. Thcy ail
crowded round niie-n iglti ngaies, wood-
peekers, l ncîs, black hirds, lonimiiits, even
to ilie turtle doves and wood pigeons
ticieves. 1 feUt dic strokes of twenty
beaks fail i pon nie. It was like a quarry.

AlMis ' thougliî I ' cati sucli a cruelty be
ailied 10 such genlus?' At last 1 suc-
ceded lu disengaging niyself and (lew
away la dlesiieraîlon 10 confess niiy defeat
lu niy (>ld friend.

"'Ohi, W~eili said lie, I' don't hianie
you ;you v'ieided lu an impulse of youth-
fui çomîidence aind learned a valuiable les-
SOI]-

', , But-just lieaveni wby did nature
iake tiiose wretciies so beautiful ? or,
raîlier, wiîy did suie make suci tîcautiful
creatuires so wvicked? wliy is not die vjer-
versîiess of thlir hecarts to be read iii tiîcir
faces ?'

.CAbi, îîîy son, tliat isi a % exed question
uiat nany persons have agitaîed before

110%v, and Iliat no person lîad succeeded
in solvin.'

TJ'ien amn 1 condcnîned te close mîy
lîcart to love forever? Muf iit 1 ]ive alone
because lucre is wickedness arozund us?'

t':\lotie, always; alomie,' lie answered,
coilierwise you îviil bave uîciîlîcr resit nor

happiness. Ah ! 1 sec tuiat you are not
cuired ecn niov.

i-le si-as ri-lît; I w-as not cured, if you
clinose to say so.

«An(i now niy eyes w-ere opcned to
aniotiier delusioii. To die socicty of nîy
îtvo lîroîliers I lîad lookcd fou consolation
iii every trouble, but before lonîg thîey dc-
cicd tuat one liole wvas 100 narroiv t0
satisfy tlîcir desires, and Olint Uîiey !,-ust
seek tieir fortune elsewbiere.

'l' In valn did I uise an eider broilîer's
ri-lit lu dissuadiuîg Uîenîi froni their mad
desigui. N oîbing i,îflueïîced tiieni-not
eveil die iîclîory of Otîr vows of nîutual
fudclity, not even nîy entreatics liîaî îhîey
would îîot leave nie alerne in this dreary
solitude. One was possessed by sortie
cr.-zy longing for travel arid foreign aid-
venture. lie dreamîîed of sortic land of
promise wvlîere ail wouid lie gond and
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happy; and on the faitb of these dreams
lie left us one day. I neyer saw hlmii
again. One thing we iliay be sure of-
that fatte cheated himi of bis ivild and ami-
bitionis bopes.

IMy other brother left Ie to follow a
scatter-braincd young, screch.iowl who had
entangled hlmi by lier fiscinations.

.( And thus I fourid myseif lu the envi-
able solitude wvhichi ry sage friend had
reconmcnded mie. But isolation, instead
of mai-king m ne coura'geous, only disgusted
nie more and more vvith the life 1 'vas
leading. 1 began to mingle miore and
more amiong the other owls of the 'Orest.
M N-y nîost intintate friendshil> %vas wvith a
highly respectable famnily whio lived not
far fromni y castle, and esp)ecially îviii a
Young owl, the foutth) child of vencrable
parents wbo had kniotvn and vaiued my
unhappy father. H-er sweetness and in-
nocence made lier very lovely iii my eyes.
1 brouglit hier home to my bower, which
%vas to serve nie now as a iîest and as the
cradie of miy childrenr. There we sî,et
blissful days ; the happiest perhaps iii my
life. Soon the nicst %vas full ; two newly
biatched littie ones raised ihecir bald licads
and filled the air wîth infantile cries.

IOne day their mother %v'ent out in
searcb of food. Hour after hiour passed on,
and yet she did not return.

I becanie very tineasy as 1 remieinhe)r.
cd niy parents: flute, amc1 at last, telling the
cbildren to be very quiet andI prudent, I
sallied forth lu search of bier. Soon shie
appeared, flying toivirds mie. 'At last I
have corne,' she cried, 'hat us b-- -r.ateful
for my escape! A falcon bias been chas-
in- nie for twvo bours.' We liastened back
10 the nest. As wve aîîpronchied the tower
ive saiw the falcon risiniz up int the air
clutching in bis borrid claws one of our
cbiildrenl.

Il ou think thait ivas cnugh, but not
so. Whent %we reached tbc nest and look-
cd for the 0111cr one, there %ve fourid bis
poor little body stretcbed on tbe wva1l,
tori open %vitb a frigýlutftul %wound. WVbat
shall 1 tell you ? Wild with grief we wvan-
dered for days about thie torest, insensible
to ami or wind, Iminger or thirst.

"At last nîy companion said : ' If you
bave no objection let lis leaive forever this
bateful wood? 'But whicre would you
have us go ? -I asked. ' Let us go aniong

human bèings,' ailsiered she. 1'lhere ait
least 'l'e shall find goodness, generosity
and greatness. just think liow admirable
their towns and villages are l'

Il'«Von bave convinced mle,' I replied.
And so, after takimng a sad fairevell of our
old friend and adviser, îî'bo sav us depart
wîth rnany foreboding-3 of cvil, we win-ed
our îvay througil the forest tn a village.

44 \W chose one of the largest barils ini
this village for our bomne, and at once
opened a deslperate! warfare against the
rats and mnice îvho ivere attracted tlîither
ln, large nubers by the provisions.

II Little by unIte we bec-arne faihiiarizcd
witlh our p)ositifon and enjoyedl it.

" The more wce studicd bumian nature
the more %we admircd its clemcncy, jus-
tice and rectitude.

XVC at last decidedl thatI I should gro
lu search of our oîd friend and indtice
ii to share our happinless. I flew at

full slpced and reached tbe %voad ivithout
fatigue.

"entcred bis dweling quite suddenly
exclainiing '1-lere 1 arn, fatber; I b ave
comec to take >'ou awaiy (romn this place,
and show yotu that hippiness %vhich you
have always treated as a cimiera.' IlIs
lt you, zny s:.n ? -l lie said, with, a joyful
astonisimnent, but ini a Nveak, chuoked
voice ; andi 1 san' that a great chaing e had
corne over hlmii. ' But w"bat ails you that
you do not mnove ? 'Nothing, nuy son
it %viii soon 1)( ended. l3efore' this day
closes I shaîl be ctired ; the physicianl is
at baud.' "' lie physician, îvhat physi-
cian ! ' ' Deaith,' lie answercd in a bol-
low voice. l)Death ' cried 1, ' lVhat
do you niean ? I-lave you no pity on
mie ?' & Pity ! yes, child. I puty you
for yotir youth, and because you do not
stand wbere 1 stand c.

Il -lis biend dropped forwaird licavily.
1-e Nva-ýs dead. Dead at the momient
wh'en 1 offered hlmii the accomphishiment
of hopes long since abandoned. 1 fIew
amvay Ilorror-sî,rickcn, as if an ecmy were
tracking mie to destruction-

CcI reacbed, the confines of the village.
Afar off 1 recognized the hospitable roof
that had r«iven us shelter. and niy heart
tieat 'vitl Joy in, spite of nmly affliction.
But %vhio were, that troop of children "'ho
gaîhereci around the barri dor? What
did their cries of joy, and stailiin, of feet,
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and clappitîg of hands portetîdand the
siliing', old folks looking on attd eticour-
aging their sports ? 0f course it mnust bie
pure and virttuons amusement since chl-
dren joitied in it, so I fiew on %vith a sense
of kindly iierest. As the distance les-
senied, I thottght I saw-I krtew I saw a
bird hiatging, with outstretched wings on
the barn door-nailed tIiere, bleeding
dead. Oh !hleaven's justice 1 my coin-
patiion inurdered !dead ! butchered!
And that before the ev'es of mature, under
the light of becaven. Oh that I could
have clutchcd the huinat race in onie
single body with iny claws, to tear out its
eyes, atîd flitig the carrion to be the sport
of %witds and tetflhests.

'I he threact of lifé %vas broket. Vi thI
fraritic speed I rushied llhrotugh the valley.
I stoplîed oti the tuargiti of a little streani,
shaded ly bushy alders, wvhile the turf
alotig its edge 'vas strewvn with wvheat. I
drev niear to eat, but hardly hiad I touched;
the earth wvlen I fêlt nuyst.lf caughit anid
held fast. I suddetîlv cattghit sighit of the
fowvler rutînitug towvard nie iii ail haste,
atid ait tie saine instant 1 behid ni>
brothler, wvbon I hand tiot seen since cliild-
liood. 'Brother, brother 1 ' cried,
anxiousiy, ' hiere I atîî-conie this way.
i)on't youi Ee nie ?' HeI turned lus eycs
toward nue. ' %Vlîy, is tluat you ? Cauglît
in a trap, aren't you ? I really ivish I lîad
tirne to stop) and lueilp you, but 1 amn in
full chase afier a young owl whvli asgin
nie considerable enc ouragetiietît. Vou
hiad better get out of thit snare ptetty
quick, for the keepcr's cotîitg. Good-
bye lI we iiieet agtain.'

Ail tii> other tîîiserics faded away in
view of this lie aga iîst frietîdshiî, the in-
suit to lîunanity, tlîis blasplietîîy against

But zifter ail is said atîd donc, the in-
stinct of life is of ail feelitîgs the tîost
irresistible. A nmotment before I lîad
loathîed existence ; now vhien I saw the
fowler drawv ruar I strtuggled "'ildly with
beak and claws auid wirtgs to save nîyself.
A few more desperate s*pritîgs and strug-
gles and I wvas free-lying whither ? to
rny native forest, where 1 had first knovn
nîisery and disappointient, nowv ny only
companions. There ail would be uný-
chîanged, I thiought, exceî)t miyself. Lut-

ahl tue !when 1 reached the oid place,
disappointmiient wvas lying iii %ait for nie
there too. 'The dear old nest was pone ;
the wall hiad crunibled away and \vas
strewing the niountain-side ; notlîing wvas
left but to bid good-bye to tiemory and
joy-aye, and ta trouble too, for the
inatter of that.

1This wvas niy last deception. Froni
that day to thiis 1 have stagnatcd here
Iearning- hlopiig, fearing nothingy. And
tliis is peace.

" oni wished to kýnov ny story. There
it is. I pity you-pity your innocence,
your can(lor and your dcstiny.»

And I reîied, " Yeoi are riolht. I
know liféenon, and1 its promises shall
neyer delude nie."

He sniiled and rcpeated, 1' I pity you.>
Thbis h istory imtipress 4cd tue profouindly.

1 rehiearsed the niiserable details and saw
in lus lite, my owni. 1 %vas the credulous
being wlî' had trusted inîplicity to life.
TUhe wretch who had known kindness
aniong bis fellowinn and repeated con-
temtnp, was again niyself Intercourse
withi niy o1(1 friend otîly increased nmy con-
tetaf)t for mien and existence.

Onie dav'towards sunset 1 reached the
Iuerîtuit's cell. Therc I sav in tlie confus-
ing obscurity a greyish mouionless mass.
1-l e %vas dead ! lie sufféred no longer.

tgSucli is ilhe ternis of existence " said
I it so end ou r joys and our 1) ins' Bt
ighier -nd highier in tuy sotil sivelled tlie

song of the forest until I cried :"Thîis
is the voice of Gad and lie cannot lie; "
and, entering into niyself, I uinderstood at
lasi the2 iiiercifuli and providential law that
grovcrnis nature. To what was my con-
tenipit of life Ieading ie ? To the gradttai
debasemient of my beitîg. Matn is tuuade
for struggIe, atîd lie wvho deseris the field
is a coward. ÎNIy poor oNl night w~ell
fe sour and exasperated sitîce death
nucant to hirn only the peace of nothing-
ness ; b)ut mian lias other destinies, and
rebellion is for himi unjustifiable revoit.
Mhat matter passin-g trials to hini who is
to possess eternity ? Should we net blush
at our cowardice whien we remniber that
the infinite God is our consoler ?

Trans/a 'ed /rom the Eiiides Rtehç.,eises,
HJJùlorieiies et L/ea~s
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Ai MODERIN Msiur1.

'~-"5~ «~T is surprising lîow the
strange and fanciful.
fascinates the human
mni. A strikingy

S exaxille of this is to be
se n mItlc rapid spread

~>throughout An-ierica
and stzverai tutes of Europ)e, ofTlheosophy
or, as its -dherents terni i, ,sote.-ic
1I edd hz; isI.I the main it is an oid
doctrine antedating Christianity by sonie
centuries, but of late it has undergone
varlous distortions in response ro, the
deniands of modemr habits of thoughlt.
'l'lie existence in Anicrica of this teaching
dates fromi 865, whien M,-adane Blavatsky
founded Ille T/weosoplic Saiel/y in New
Y'ork. One of its iblest exponients of tlî.
present day is Mrs. Besant, whose Auto-
biography wats recenily criticised by 'Mr.
Gladstone.

In its miodemn form, the riew doctrine is
largely traditional, and its ch iel intercsr lies
in the fiact that it is one of the latest
productions of tic world of phlilosophie
thouglit. lu; custodians live a secludcd
lifé soniecwhere beyoiud tiie Hinialayas
Miýouintains, and, 've are told, show xîot the
least aversion to being intcrvicwed by
persons iii searchi of opinions to adopt.

Thîooiy its adherents claim, is not
a1 religion ; it is the science of the divine
~\Vidom. It prctcrids to elucidate tlle
mystery of being, and to furnish a reason-
aie interpretation of nman's spiritual con-
stitution and of tie vxorld's purpose. In
the lighIt of its Ieachling, its exponients
hioid, iliat the dognias of the Ininiactîlate
C onception, Original Sin and the Icar-
nation are fully explained and slîown to
corrcspond to doctrines of tic ancient
plîîlosopliy of Eastern Asia.

lIn the October nunîber of La No3!ze'lc'
leczwe, D r. Pascal set s forth the leading
traits of a teaching whicîî, lie says, lias
hegun >revoluitionize ideas in lndia,
Arnerica, anid sticcessively in England,
SWedcn and Holland.

'iie fundamiental dogias as lid clown
hY D)r. Pascal are :(I) lJniversal Frater-
il>', [lie Metaphysies of the sysîeml, (:?)

Thie Kcm,-ma or Law of cause and effect,

(3) l'le Law of IRe-incarnation, its Ethics.
'lThe universe, the Doctor tells us, is a

vast unity. "the incoimplrehiensibleAbsolute,
called God the Father, Par-abr-aham,ý
Asei/y,, lieing-ty is the incomprehiensible
source of tuie Cosmos. He could not
create it froni nothing, ex ni/hilo. Those
Whio hold this mwust necessarily suppose
tlîat lie waq not infinite before creation,
since lie couid add sonietling to lus
exterior inîmciinsity, or tlîat lie is not more
infinite since creation lias conîpressed lîin
to make roomi for the exterior universe."

I'The universe is, then, but an enana-
tion of the Absolute, the mianifestation of
his interior aspect."

"lAs ail numbers risc fromi zero, tlîat
nîysterious quantit>', and are lost in it, so
tiie Cosmios sprang fromi the infinite Zero,
tic Absolute, and will return to it alrer
numiberless series of evolution and involu-
tion. In 'irder that electricity niay pass
froi non-being (absolute) to being
(manifestation) ir nmust heconie îîolarîzed
positively and nega4tivcly; iii order that
force niay pass fromn potentiality to act
resistance is necessary. Thei Absolute
cannot nianifest iscîf but by opposing
itself to itself, by the enianation of its
substance in its essential state, which
would becoxwe by flhe unrolling of its
potentialities, tlhe objective t.iatter tlîat
We know."

"That p)riniordil substance is the
Ininiacnlate Virgin wlîicli conceived the
universe and broughit it forth by the
operation of tlle I-Ioly Glîosr ; it is the
';face of the waters " of Genesis, over
wliich, nioved the Spirit of God ;it is tic
egga Of the world, tlle goldený egg of

ralînia ; the protyle of ail protyles; the
nounien of aIl fflenoniena Uic Chaos of
the Greeks; the priima mna/cria of the
Alchienîists ;the Abyss ; tlîat which the
Couticil of Ephesus in 431 muade the
Motlier of God ; to whonî Uie Council of
î85S attributed tue Iiiimaculate Con-
ception?"

IlThe universe is the resultant of the
differentiation of that substance, nioller
of innuierable atorns wliicli incessaütly
enierge froni lier hosoni, to be seized by
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the whirlwvinds of evolution, and to serve
as inaterial in UIl construction of tie
Cosmlos."

IlII is thc prismn whiclî decomiposes tbe
oternal Lighit inito seven forces, the seven,
substances and tue seven states of con-
science. 'l'lie substances formi the body,
the foi-ces are the souls, anci the statesof
conscience represent the spirits of beings,
orgianic or inorganlic, animiate or inaninmate,
beats, ienl or gods.")

"Sonie b)eing-s are more advanced tlian
otiiers, because eiarlation is going on1
continually froini e bosomi of the Virgin
M\other. 'rite body, tie soul and the
spirit uinrergo a parallel deveiopmnent.
Ini the mnaterial of %v'hicli ro..,k is coi osed
are a sou)l and a spirit, or ray of con-
science ; in the vegetable kingdomi,
tie substance refinles itself, the organs
beconie perfected ,whiile rudimients of
individuaixed conscience niay be sce in
tic sensitive plants. In animais, sevnse is,
more developed and conscience is largely
cvolved. Man, more comlplete as anl
organization, more cthiereal as a substance,
presents tie maignificent spectacle of will,
initelligonctce and reason. H-e is self-con-
scious ;lie knows t-ood fromt cvii. Theiî
spiritual ray which springs fromi tiie
Absolute unconscious of itself, bias devel-
oped self-consciousness and wil be able,
at the end of its pilgriniage, to ininierse
iiself ii UIc Absolute, keeping this self-
consciousticss which is the final end of
evolution, and whichi alone gTives imilor-
tality. Ail beings, are thien, brotiiers, as
it werc, portions, more or less evolveci, of
tit Holy Trinity whicli reflects itself boere
below as body, sou) and spirit. This is
one of the rcasoîîs for our regard for life in
ail its formis. Tbe law wishies thiat tic
necessary sacrifice, wlîich constitutes
aliientation--tlat, wlîich is called the
Autoplîagy of natutre-lie accomipliied.
witli niail at ieast, but hy mens of bodies
of beings l .ss evolved. Tlhis is why tue
Buddhists are vegetarians, and the Jailis,
in India, buiid hospitals for sick or
wotunded antinials."

IlWe ail have tie saînic bodies with tht.ir
beauties or tlieir biemishes ; Ic saine
passions, sublime or ignoble ; ic saine
tlîouglits, lofty or contenîptible ; the saine
argelic voice of conscience."

An unbrokcii communion binds us

togetier ; UIl aIir tliat we breath is cliarged
%vitl our collective pliysicai enianations;
WCe breath ourselves reciprocâMly. Th'ie
atinosplîere of passion proper to ecdi Dine
of us teenîs witlî tie germis of our vices
and our other moral mialadies. Psychic
contagion is as truc and as subtie as
piîysicai contagion."

II-Iov vast tie field of action of
tlîouight. For it tiiere is no space. 'Ne
live ia ain ocean fed by thîe whoie of
lîuaianity ; telcî)atliy wvould tnot exist if
tlîought: knew distances. Ila finle the saine
eniotions of compîassion and of pity repeat
to lîunianiîy, distracted and ofiea deaf
Io the spiritual appeal, tiîat tue saie
divine essence is in tiie lîcarts of ail its
ciidreni."* *

" The Kziima is tîe iaw of Cause aad
Effect considured front a point of view~ tie
nîlost elt2vit-,,I, the niost: extensive and the
nîost profotitid. Action is equal to
reaction. 'T'at wlîicl wve sow, ive reap.
Thbe 1<armna is universai ; itrules tlle %vorld,
every kingdom, every bei ng, every niolecule
of the îoanifested Gosmlo.s."

I'l'lie stone tlîat falis la the ivater of a
tranquil like disturbs the water on ail
si(ies. 'l lie undulation is traisrnîited in
concentric splieres froni niiolecule to
niolecule to tue fartlîest shiore. The
atniosp)heric and terrestrial layers are ii
turn troubled, and by tlîis siiglit slîock
the wlîole universe is put in vibra tion.
MNien tie undulation reaclies its extrene
Iiaiits, reaction takes place, tue niovenient
returns on itseif ...d tlle stone, tlîe first
cauise of tlîe inoveinctxt, receives a force in
rcturn equal to that wvIicli it traasiitted."

l-luîîîan actions are, in tlîeir tomn,
centres of evolution, and the forces thus
generated e ncouriter on ail sides elemients
%vlîicli tend to niake tlîem equal. As sooti
as the resistance lias hcconie equal to, the
pressure, the force is reflected and returns
to the point of departure witli an energy
of reaction equal to Uhe energy of atctionl."

"Obstacles on tic va>' nîay retard tic
retuirt of Uic force or resolve it; but in a
gaiven miomnt ail the coni)onients are
.eturne(itotlîe generatorof tlle disturbance
wvhiich tuns receives froni tlîe Karniic law
a rigorously just ietribution."

.Kaeilza is, tlien, Justice personified, tie
thîe grand equilibrating force of tlîc
universe. Its suiprenie attribute is imîper-

-
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sonality. Lt does not punislî, ticither does
it reward. Lt readjusts ; it restores
equilibriuni. Cati it bc sýaid tiat the
storrn-tossed ocean consciousty and volun-
tarily etitulfs the sailor for having corne
to disturb its waters ? No ! hle shipwreck
occurs because the strcnigth of the vesse]
is flot ecqual to the force of the clenients."

"Man, whien lie acts contrUry to law, is
like a sailor who wishes to sail up a
rapid streani. 1-is strcngth becom-es
exhausted and lie is born dovn by the
current. Lt is thus thiat hie undergoes the
influence of for-ces generated in the pat
%Vhichi w~ill inevitably decide bis future.
'l'le first half of bis life is Uie expression
of* tendencies acquired at sorne other
unie ; the second is a mixture of past and
present. 1-e is happy or unhappy, rich
or poor, beantiful or ugly, sick or wvell,
acccrdiîîg to the direction of thc î-esultant
of bis works. There is no personal
divinity, capricious, unjust and wicked
but only a law, inflexible and imipet-sonal
an aspect the mnost clevatcd î%'e can con-
ceive of the ineffable, absolute God.>

justice mIles the universe. Pavot is
a humian î>roduct and lias no lace in the
cosiei cconoiny. Chance does not exist
because it would be Uic child of nothing-
That which w~e call chance is nothiîig but
an unexpccted re3ultant enierging fron-i an
inextricable network of cauiscs. We pie-
fer appcaling to chance to avow-inif ont
ignorance."

Law is one and immnutable. 'l'le
phases of the planets are, on the physical
plane, the inarvellotîs expression of this
miathemiatical and giga ntic order. Neyer-
thcless Uie unequal distribution of g6od
and cvil, of riches and poverty, of intelli-
gence and inîbecility, seenis to accuse Uic
-suprenie ])ivinity of a crying injustice.
WVe sec good mcen suifer until their last
brcati ; while assassins and debatichees
live and die iii happiness. Sonie children
corne mbt tile world blind, idiotie, lame
and scrofuilous ; others are born full of the
-ernis of aIl the passions ; wlîile a certain
tiumiber seeni to have been sanctificd in
the wonib. What reply cati be nmade to
that unceasing and colossal accusation
~lirowil in Uic face of God ?

"Nothing i% losî, nothing is crcated
ancw\. If force and matter ar-e indestruct-

ible, tic spirit,-the ray of conscience-
is not and cannot be dcstructîb!e. Matn
passes, in bis individual course, througli
the sanie phases as the universe. Law~
iiiîanifcs-ts itself everywhere by tivo univer-
sal niovenients, activity and repose, wake-
fuincss and slcep, dcatlî and re-iticarnia-
hion. These movcnients ar-c seen in the
systole and diastble of tie lîeart, inti Ui
inspirationi and expf ration of t)îe lungs, iii
the cbb and flow of tlîc tide, in magnetic
attraction anîd repulsion, iii centripelal and
centrifugal for ce, in~ tle sprouting, and fa))-
ing of Uie leaves, iii tlîe death of rnany
plants in auturnn aind thieir birth iii spring,
in the nmetarnorplîose of insects."

M Aate rial isni assets that tlîe eii-
tire nt is destroyed ai. deaili, and that
lus ))otcltialities arc storcd up ini tic
Yemi. A conscientious study of lîeredity
shows Uiat, tlîe gerni conserves but tie
plîysical qualities of the corporal substanîce
of the parenits, tlîat the moral tendencies
are but partially trantiritted, and tlîat iti-
tellectuality is outside of ils spherc"'

',-Ieredity supplies sonie organs dis-
j)osed to vibrate iii the saine niner as
thiGse of tic paternal organisni, and tlîus
preparcs for tlîe Eg.,o, ant inîstrumnent nmore
or less favorable to the expressiotn of lus
faculties. 'l'le Eg.ýo of a niusician will be
attracted towaids parents w-ho cultivate
munsic, but lie wvill be able to surpass theni,
ind, will bce cndowved with a personal

iranscendental genius. l)id Mozart, whio
coniposed ai. tle age of four years, have
iii his parents or anîong bis ancestors, one
equal ini g enius to hiniself ? l)id Jacob
3oclinie the cobbler philosopher inhierit

lis inarvelous faculties?"
sPlysical substance cain receive only

physical imipressions. For psychîical and
iniellectual impressions there mi-ust be a
mtediunm nuch miore stubtile. Tlîere is in
mîanî an ethiereal and a phiysical body.
When deaîlî ensues, the latter separates
froni Uic fortmer, the Ego becotues whlolly
absorbed iii tîîe subtile body and with it
)ives on a plane corresponding to tîtat of
the universe. When the period of repose
is terniinated, the tuîysterious desire to
live niaXes tie Ego take on a new phlysi-
cal robe and incarnation takes place."

" Physical acquisitions only arc stored
up in tie gerni. The psyclîo-iîîtellectual
faculties wliich constitute the true mian are
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condensed in the causal body - the
ethereal body, called the Kar-mic body
-and returns to the earth with the indivi-
dual. Th'e newl y re-incarnated being carrnes
witb bim bis true " Original sin." This
synthesis of pas;t causes stored up in the
potential state, germinates and develops
as soon as it cornes in contact wiih favor-
able soul."

"The Kaema undeveloped in one
existence unites itself again to being and
returns witb it to its new incarnation,
during whicb another part of the Karmna
is consurned, whilst new causes and new
sources of future actions are stored up.
Thus are sown the seeds of ail our bappi-
ness and sorrow, of ail our punishrnents
and rewards." 1

Such are the leading tenets of the Theo-
sophic system. Is it flot strange to see in
a Christian age, descendants of Europeans
eiilightened and highly civilized through
the influence of Christianity, seeking frorn
the serni-barbaric peopie of Asia, principles
of philosophy, morals and theology ? Such
a spectacle is indeed humiliating, and the
only result will be thuit the evangelization
and consequently the civilization of that
people will be rendered more difficult.
TbeAsiatics must indeedfeel flatteredto see
educated a-d Christian, people 'adopting
their religlous teaching under the names
of Philosophy, Esoteric Boddhism and
the like.

Theosophy, in its essential form, is
nothing but the old systern of Pantheismn
and Emianantisrn, a thousand tirnes shown
to be false, destructive of ail morality, and
consequently of society itself. It is, of
course, directly opposed to the Christian
tenet whose base is creation Sornetbing
indeedwhich isincomprehensîble but vastly
superior to any phiiosophical absurdity.

Tbeosophists add to the Pantheistic
formulie oniy greater obscurity,

It is very arnusing to see Indian drearns
clothed in Christian phraseology, while
nothing is more ludicrous than their novel
and ingenious exposition of the divine
Motherhood and the dogma of the Iii-
maculate Conception. We can easily
forgive those lofty philosophers their
historical bWunders ; that the Council of
Ephesus had invented tbe Mother of God,
and that the dogma of the Immaculate
Conception was defined by a a council in
1878. Their Christian pbraseology is but
a ruse to make more acceptable to
Cbristian people un-Cbristian teacbing.

Any one but slightly acquainted with
German pbilosophy will easily perceivean
altnot perfect identity hetween tbe teach-
ings transplanted frorn the baniks of tbe
Ganges and Transcendentalismi as set
fortb by Hegel. Tbe whole is a queer
mediey of Atheism, Pantheism and
Mateiialisin. That " there is no personal
livinity " is equivalent to saying there is
no God at ail.

Tbe doctrine of ne-incarnation is noth-
in- but tbe old Metemxpsychosis. It is
quite interesting to be told that one's Ego
bas outlived, in the past, mnany lives, after
a terni of wandering througb space, seek-
ing re-incarnation, witb ail those tenden-
cies and moral babits wvbtch constitute
"Original sin."

Tbe new systern seems to be an amus-
'ing rhapsody of old absundities coated
with a Cbristian and Fcientificý varnish,
and we venture to suggest that Mrs.
Besant and bier associates would profit
more by a sligbt acquaintance with But-
len's Catechism than they do by inter-
viewîng the unwasbed Mahàtmas of
Tbibet.

CHAS. J. MEA, '95.
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LITEA ,R Y NOTES' AND NOTICESý

------ li shew jny ini
According to my shallow simple skill.

--7'zoo Genll/',n oj Verolia.

25--Siudents of Canadian political his
tory who looked forward with interest tc
the publication of Mr. joseph Pope's
-leiiiirs of ir Jom Mfacdona/d %vill ex-
perience a feeling of dissatisfaction on
completing the reading of tlic two large
voIlumIes which have appeared. And the
feeling wili bc the saine whether the stu-
dent be liberal, t >ry, or independent in
his political leanîngs.

Except, perhaps, in the sigl mater of
-the Washington Treaty, no clear new light
has been thrown on thie life and character
0f Sir John Macdonald.

The correspondence publishied on this
S uhject is exceedingly valuable and inter-
esting, barring Sir John's coarse references
to Arnerican public men, which mnight,
With much beneflt to his reputatiou for-
broad-niinded statesrnanship, have been
Ornitted. 'lhere can he no douht that
in the negotiations Sir John shewed hinu-
self to bave been a Canada-first man
and however heroically he may hv
waved the " old tlag ; in earlier and later
days, he 'was ?eady 'vhen he faced a great
practicai issue to lay down the doctrine
that if Canadian interests were to be sacri-
flced for England's convenience, then
Canada should consider the question of
Annexation while she liad something left
to Offer for the securing of advantageous
terms. 'lhle tariff which the conserva-
tives used to call a National>Policy, but to
Which many of them now allude in far
different terms, is an cloquent testimony
tb at he thought as litÉle about placing a
tax on John Bull as he did of placing
On e on Brother Jonathan.

As one reads, he finds hirrself regret-
tiflg Mfore and more that Mr. Pope did not

j draw more liberallv' upon Macdonald's
correslaondence, Mr. Pope's style is plea-
lant enough in general, and bis work gives

anpIe evidence of scrupulous care ; but,
liiifOrtunateîy, the letters which 'he gives

11 0 o(ten lead to conclusions out of ac-

cord with bis deductions that one cannot
help) wishing he had given more letters
and less conclusions. Let us take an
example. Frorn the letter whicb Mr. Van-
kouignet wrote to Sir John Macdonald
respecting the reception of the Prince of
WVales in Upper Canada, I cannot join-
however desirous I mnay be-with Mr.
l'ope in regarding the Orangemien of
Kingston, who brutally insulted the Prince;
as a large and respectable body of men.
Mr. Vankougnet's designation of them as
rowdies whoru neitlier lie nor Sir John
could afford to imitate, seis more apt,
and this is only one instance out of many.

Mr. Pope bas Lyone, I believe, altogether
too far out of his legitimiate course toý
prove that Sir John Macdonald was not in
favor of Home Rule for Ireland. Every
Irishman of ordinary intelligence whoý
lcnew Sir Jobhn, or was cognizant of the
fact that he was a sworn Orangeman from
bis early youth, niust have been quite
aware that lie wvas not on principle a
Home Ruler ; but Irislimen were fully
convinced, and volumes fromn Mr. Pope,
would not change their convictions, that'
Sir John Macdonald was, at times,
an <'porienist Home Ruler, prepared
to give the sanction of bis great
name, without public contradiction or
explanation, to Canadian support of
the cause. That served their purpose,
and they did not allow bis principles to
worry them any mnore than Sir John was
%vont to let them worry himself. One can-
not heilp asking what led Mr. Pope to
devote s0 many valijable pages to the
treatuient of this subject, when so many
deeply interesting Canadian questions, in
the discussions of wbicb the old parlia-
mentanian took a prominent part, are
treated witb strikingly less comipleteness.
To mie, I must confess, it seenied as if
Mr. Pope was more anxious to publisb to
the world bis own views on Home Rufle
tban to miake clear Sir Jobn's attitude on
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the suhjcî: for lie didactically tells us
that Holme Ruile is Ille antitliesis of i-
perial Fedcratiun, anld. in bis labored
eff,)rt tu clcar Nla(dotialà's nieniory f(Orn
Ille taint of* 1loliue R Ile, lie foul.s i. w,îh
Ille impuiLtation iha«.t lie detlibcrately mkl-,ed
bis li-rîb suippuî îers. As ta Mr. l>ope&s
î,ersuîîal v.ews, tlîey will, of course, be
accepîcd by ecd aýcrdiî"' to the value
lflaced uipun thliî by ecaile. 1-1 uie

ulr ied not dre.ad UIl rcsults ofthiis
arramîgcîncît.

IL is ahundantl!y evident, liuwever, tbat
MIr. Pope miade a1 coniscieiions effort ta

1portray Sir John Macdonald ta bcst ad-
vaintage. Ii fac't, lie depicis UIl tbor
ouejîll sopIhistlCfllCd !ioliiiciaii %Vliu wvas sa
wcll Lkn'.nvti to Catiadians, intuch as iii

and Raeffle tised to paint tileir angels,
with a plentiful leingîbi of glitterin" Wingas
and a suiperabuindance of' da7zliîîg glori-
ales. We inay differ as Io Ille judgenieni
of UIl biograplher but we îwust give hiii
credit for uIl best intentions. Perliaps,
Sir Jolin appeircd to Mr. Pope in iie way
lie is (lescribed iii those twu volumies; if so,

1M r. I>10îe inlusi he bluSsed %viîl unique
and glurifying, if nlot lridvislin

1 )uubiless M\Iacdmnald's memory vouild
hiavc bieenl letter st-rved by Ille suppres-
sion of ilie leicr ta 1.ord Pifferin in
wvlich Ille blaniu for uIl l>acific Scandai
is tlirown on Sir George Etienîse Cartier.
lis p>ublicatioin %vill not reniove froin
UIl public muiiid Ille impression mide

by thc fanions rcvelations ; nor will
it influence hIe verdict of hiistory as
to Ille dcgree of Sir jolî:î's cullpability.
But ilic lcîîC<i nmakes strongly iii favor uf
uIl viewv tit Sir Johni lîeld nonle su dear
thit lic ivuuld flot !..acriice tleieî for UIl

glory of hiiiisclf. Fris effort 10 put car-
tier iii for ail ihic Nîaine 'vas trea-clierotis
anîd coward.y. Wc'll iiîay Cartier"s friends
excliiii 'llib %vis Ileic nost uiîkiîidcst
clt of Il," for Cairti-er %iasMcdnd'

frie,îd, faiifuil aind true t0 liîn. 1 look
forwvard for and slial ivelconie an aeut
dleenre of Cartier.
'\l-. l>ope publislied mîaîîy affectioîîatc

lcuters wliic1i Sir j ohn mrole lo his millehr
and !zîster and othier inmbers ut Ille
famiily, anîd ilien solenînlii remîiîîds bis
re'aders 1111. UIl wvriter of iesc lenlers 'vas
thimaîi wlîo ivas licld Ill to public odiunîi

b>' bis pohlical oppîollents as hIe ilncarna-

tiuri of ail tbat wvas objectionable. \WJ,
wblat, if lie %vcre? Onle and Ille sainîe
mian nia> be a D)r. jekylI in Il busoin
of bis fàmnily and a Mr. Hyde cise-

wbeire. Ili tact stich cunîbinations are
Ille rule anid not llei exceptioun. Stnrcly
M\r. josephi Pope dues nul cunisidvr Uîie
fiî,iillîar aiid affectionate epistles of a tia:î
as infAllible indices of cliaracter. A
Frenicliman %wlîu is a mîîdel uf dinestic
aiffection is olten fumnd by no mieans ex-
eniîlzîry Ili bis relat:osis to inaîîli:d iii

ianl te(Iuelitly l)roves liiiniselfa l)oon coin-
îaniun nul to be dcspised. Many de-

%7oied sons and afccio tr hsbinds ilîd
Ioviiu-g fathers; have been false to public
truist.- Tu appeal to sncb e vidence is, 1
venîture to bulieve, an evidence of* tvezk--
ness and of wvaît of kiowiled-,,e of hîuîîîaî-
it>'. l'lîre is notb0ingl. iii Il c tters S0
.ovingly dwelt 111)03 hy M u. l'aope iliat
points in thle faintiest way îo Ic basic
princilîle and Ipose of Sir jobîî Mâac-
dunald's career. For both ot tliese Ile
readcr is justified iii referring to MNr. Mc-
Lean's rcfre4hîiîglY fr.ia, article ii UIc

ctirrent nunnier of Uhe Caniadiaîî Mallizle
'l'ie letters are înee~îî,but 11o1 ah ail
valuable and %vere titterly %vortlbless whlîn
offered iii refutation of ilie stronglanguag
enîiployec'. by îrJohn's upOInI1enis Mi îîîî
advertiuîg on lus staîîding, and cliaracter
as a pîublic îîîau. A public man slîould
be tricd and esîiiated Ily his public
actions.

But I anil getting îo ub eails,
and tiiose paratiraplîs arc uiot iîîîetced for
exihaustivc reviews of mien and books. If
I %Vere ask-ed t0 -ive iii a Sinmple -sentence

nîly opinion of r.Popc's ivork 1 sliould
Say' Ilia-I IL is a1 lie rowolilil)l>ei 's a ccounit
of biis lîcro ; anîd il a desire wverc cxoressed
to biave ni>- v'icî of Ille laie Srjohni
Macdonald iii Ille snal lest possi bIc conîpass
I shiould endeavour ta saîisfy it by staîing,
îvîtl pardotiable alliteritioîî, tiat lie wvas

a picturesque politîcal Opportunlist.
26--B)' UIl death of Robert. Louis

Stephencîson iii far Saîîîoa, Scoiland lias
lo.%t an iltstrous son anîd En'l1glisb Litera-
turc a tirent roliîancist.

\Roberî Louis Balfouir Stephecnsonî was
bouni iii Ediîburgh on UIc ihirtecnîb of
Noveïîîber, 1850 ; that is ta saI-, forty-five
years ago. Hiis failicr wvas Ille tà,îius
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engineer, T'homas Stephenson, t he a uthor
of ', Liglîthouise OIptics," a %vo k whlichl
ob'.ained and retains a highi place in public
estimation. 1-le %vas cairefuillv tedutcatedl at
private sehlools, and arterwards Scuit Io the
Universitîy of 1Editl)urgh. \\be is uni-
versity studies %vert: coznple'.ed, lie sudied
la%', and %vas called '.0 the Srot'.isli Bar.
Before lieha ielpacicefraylnîi
Ille precarjous suite ot bis lieahbl neceSSII-
a'cd change of scenie, a id bleft i lie Scottisbi
lawv courts to travol ahro:,d. \Vlile thius
occupied hie diruecc bis attcention t0
literature, for l'le Comîposition ut' wilîi lie
foutid lie had czîp:ci'.y. 1-le wvrote an
accoun'. of biis travels ini Calfornia, u'
wh'ile the book sold %vell j'. failed to uuake
its author a subjeet of public intoeres.
'l'le volume whicil estaiblislîed biis reputa-
lion as a %vriter of icion %vas Yreasure
Zs/and whici lie putblishied in i îSS.. A
Lzfe of .T/wmnas Sieplenson, biis fatlier, 'vas
l>Todllctd by huaii aud metc wviiî grcat public
aicceptation. Tbeîî folloved iu uSSS Dr.
-fekyli and ALfr. Ii-tc, an ot-iginal, startling
-ands.range psychiological study wli il '.ook
the Engl-, ait," Worlçi by ý'.orni.

I'. is said nowv iha'. for a long lime prior
'.0 bis dea'.h Stephienson suiffced a great
deal lest biis I)opularity sbould declinle.
lie depended on blis pen for bis subsis.-
ence, and Ille lien 'hicli is nl in deniand
is, iii îruti, a1 ireat de.il less iiigbîty thian
ilie sword. Yet, flie dread ivbicl iiaun'.ed
IiiiiibId no concrete fuundaîlon. 1-1e
mîgb-lt have gone on wriingi suicb romances
as lie produccd for a Imndred ycars and
uIl las'. of the series %vouild have founid a
inultiude of cager admnirers. 1-l is forebodl-
in2 wvas, I belicve, ail oulcoilo of biis weak
physical rgmaio.Soiet bing of iblis
iîluchiloly feeling is Sul,,-cstecli lu is
cssay Or(leredl Çaitili wvicbi appeare in l
îbz'.' charnîing volume ff~ubz urs
-lie, and mîuch more of 1'. is expressed in
biis verses, li Ordercd Sau//z lic refers,
in mos'. delicate ternis, to hlis great pbysi-
cal inlactivity ; '.0 da'. feeling of wCarincss
-l'd lplessnless Nvhlici tlle contemnplation

Ofa distant point inîpresses upon thie wca-k.
sinla.sggstions appear iu nîany offher

ossa gcs 0ofhis îri'.ings. It.is as ifhfl'.eltie
ighîli neyer have tinie to finish. 1robably

lie had îîîanv fine woTks imiapped out ilu bis
illind for future execuition, and if sucb wvas
Ille caise, 1'. is imipossible '.0 estiniate liow

nîuch the wvorld ivas deprived of by bis
dea'.b a. îîid-agre.

Bu'. no'.witlhs'.anding illnless and wvorry-
*inig niclancholy lie toiled on, wi'. ille
result thalt hoe baves beind a number of
works 'vliclb iill live. , I',lie deligbitful
Sco'.îisli tale, .Kzin<pped, is a s'.ory wblichl
tells itselt, and rushes the reader along by
ineans oi a. facination wbich bas never
been excelled and seldoni approachied by
an lti-,Iisli writer. liad hie stopped %vitb
this wvork, lie wvoulcl still be rememibered

as a mster of fiction a.nd oneofthe grea-test.
liturary stylisîs of bis time. 'l'le style of a
writer is of the nature of biis thougbîts.
This %vas wha'. Boileau ineant wliel lie
declared tIm h'..le stylewivs the mian. For
huminaniîy Stephenson 'vas " aIl toucbi, ait
oye, ail1 car," like the spirit. in " Queen
:Mab.* He ivas ýan iuiensely bumllan, a
îvonderfulli pure and siveo'. ýZplii. Ar.d
it was enîtirely natural duait ibie velîicle of
expression in bis case should have bcen a
pcutliarlv pure and sîveet Enioisli, prccisely
%vhiat 1. %ias. 1-is Niez il raliai 'z iV-hts a.re
quite a rival to the old. ïMore than onc of
biis stories bave a p)oworful attraction
for .yolug pLoî)!e. Tiue boy Who
traces the wanidering-,s of 1rince Otto fioni
bis niytlical Gerînaàti Kingdom., or wvho
follovs Princc Florizel of Bohlemlia tlbrough
liis benevolent enlerprises iu M.,oderu
London %vill bave as iucli enjoynnt as
if lie lîad Aladdin by thle Iiand, and will
learn uiseflîl lessons for a huninnis. upon
%vliicl ic h wvordeiful lnp "of the hiero
of the oid " :rabiin Nighîts " neyer glini-
nered. In fact , n of Stclepbenson's

tu->oks suicli iîs Afjnarics anzd Po.-/rails
and /1,miiar mS(dies of J1l/e, aud B3ooks,
are notale for lic ricbncissauiid îlc inimaii-cy
of tlîcir svnîpatly wvutl the sorro'v and tuie
aspirations of niaukind. Que portrayal of a
noble passion, or an affliction îiobly
ciicoutitered ilu a good cause is worth more
'.0 youthi than a.11Ill Uic excerpis froin
niature " cver laid upon tlie cronded altar
of tlie great Unuz terabie I3osl.

Sollie yeaz-s igcî, Mr. Stephenson, wh'o
wvas suffi..îi- frolil l'.iug trouble, %vent Io
Ille Souîhl . aýcific for bis lic-altb. 1-e
becanie enripîured wi.h the Samîoanî
IJands, anîd (iecided to nmake .hieîii bis

residencc, -nlid 10 spemid the res. of luis
days; icre. 1-1'i took a close interes. in
Sanîoan affairs, nîuddled by Gcrinan and
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Aiiicricaini n itertîe:îce.* 1-lis lieat 'vent
out to the Ilpless niatives, the suifférers
frùîuî the coîîllicting-, grced of hioth the
A~mericanis andc UIe Gennmans anid of the

Eillias %veil. 1hl I write, biis soni,
Llo)>d Osborne, in a letter- Io Sydney
Cok'ini, pulisled iin the Lonidon Tinmes,
say.s that iiis falier on Ille dlay lie (lied
dleclaredl thlt if lie recoveired, andý the
wcorst caille to the wvorst in Sanmna, wî
Gerniauy iinîriguing for posSessioni of the

islandls, lie wvould go Io Ainerica aid try
to cr-eate public opinion by a course ùf
lectures. it is notabile that Nlr. Stephien-
son always helievedI that Sainoa nîight
cxpect mnole good fromin Anicrica than frin
ejîlmer (;ermasiy <ornlad

\\*lîeti Fatlier DI micin feul a miarty'r to
bis angelic efforts to alleviate Ille uniconi-
ceiv.ible stifftriings of the nmost loatlisonily
Afli<:îed (if aIl God's creatures, tlle forlorm
lepers of Mulokai.is blessed iuemory %vas
brutally asesdby a poisoi-ous inisect
ilmat icrinîcd iniself the îiiniister- ol a
Christian creedi. I nstanîtly Sie,' 0hentsoni's
senlse of ilnanhlood was touchied to Ille
quick. Wilîb Ieverisbl ci.crnless lie put
lîirnsclf iii evidence oni bebali os thie dead
(::îîbnlic lhero z. lîe, tlle 1rotesîalnt en-

iinani,%vlîo heUIt 110 cCinncCti<)n %itlî Romie,
but îvbosc love of triîîb ýand justice ivas too

10 be cînly a pont- Catlîolic priesî. Thi-;
onec ins!tanice, iblis Singile exhibition o>f

SVnpa*.tlhy %will tihe efforts of a Catholic
hieré) and tendcer teadftr ii-~ niieîory of
a great Caîliolic mnityr shiuuld procuire
lor Robert L.ouis sîclelîenon Ilie hasiîii,
atTection of rlie moEt tendler cburds in thie
(:a,-tl<>lic bicart.

'l'le first adviccs of Ibl leaî1b of 'Mr.
'Steph]eson)i had it ilia i is diseasc mias
aplolelxy. Latcr dispatrbecs lead uis 1<>
believe Hiat hi$ nrorcal ailicnî mias con.
suîii unii. WIlatever Ille iimniiediate cause
inay biave heen Ille date of bis deaili was

thie eiglit day of D)ccenber- 1His reinains
Nvere inîecrred on ilie siiiiiiiiî of Palbna,

ioniin.i wbIicih bonlis above HIl scl .1ild
Ille lanid mne îilims-.tid tlhree hunitdrcd fect.
Fit rcstitig pîlace this for Ille mnan whio,

wvhile iii life, enlerîaiied iofty ilbotighî, zund
Ille drift of whose literiry life wvork, in its
prcvading purity, and ahiiosi cinire fi-ce-

doont froîn even the sligb ltest of those SIS
arist io ralit>- wblicb disgrace soii0 il

of our realistic literaî'îre, tcnided tox~ards
tlhat 1leaveni whlose go verfning essence is

the conisuîiiniationi of puriti' and nioble-
less.

L et Ie close this sligbit sketclh witil the
stranigely proplîetic last stanxza of a little
pocili %whîcb Stephenson wvrote anid ieft f01:
publhication i n-h thie editor of 7IYie l/
AJIa// Gazelle on Ille eve of biis departure
for bis beloved Sanmoa:

Sping sh coule, coirne w. in, cialhing upt Ille

Sprila ial. brsig Ile sidi( rm, hîrisg Ille bees
and flowers;

Red Si.I Ille hieather Idoolil t'ver hill andi<

Sufi flow IIle strt-.Iin rhro'îguî tlic evenl-floingii

Fair Ille ci-y sinule asnl siiotie oitîny chilil-
1o>d -

Falir Shinle Illc '.ay 01n lIte htouse vili opein

Birds coilne anid cry thcre, attil twiîuer il) tlle
chil:nîîey-

litt 1 -o furevcr, anid cornet again nu mr

'l'lie folllowîng)ý is ail ilicoiplcte lis. of
HIe %works of .Sîevenisoni -ife of 7houa
Stawznson : , 7casit.e Il/and; D,-. .Iekt-//
anzd il/r. Iiuil : I>ice O//o: Tlize 1/
/ir-oiC,; Kidnapped : Daz-id I3aIfour:-
.T/je 1-ieDî'nke Ti

i Thc Jielac/e> of B1,a/aurae:
The EN/' Ti7'ke; Newu Ara-bia.n iliy/î/s;

Undew<''/ u .41 hzaîd V ag: Ca/n-
ipna i'v lhiI a I)onkey ; Sivt-rad'

110/(1er.: Fliýz,/ J'?,ets (f 7-trl/e in
Saî,wa : tssavs: I 'ierý.iuibu.ç Pue' ique
icîîw res and .Pwiaiai/s aimd F la
Studies qj Men amif Books:. poeins :A
Chiu1's~ GardWe, f/ Ve'xes, and ia/llds.

28 - bel Cliandler H-arrisziid recety
ut' Richard 'Malcoîni jobunston (sec Note
NO. 2.4) «i îhliik h i e will coule ii

thec vcry tîcar ftureî whien tlhosetwlîo ilnakea
Ille litcriry opiniion of this country wvîll
se aild arkiowledge tllt Col. Jobnistouî.
stanlds ai. IllieIcid of those Who 1b.v,
cxeaied characiers ih.,î live mind iinovecýii
blave ibeir being. This, aIl mvill sec %vlicii
HIl limue rules, but il is lefî for those wli.*

ciniovs ibis frienidsipi Io LïIlow W1ha11
tributu. God lias paid to huinanuty lai
crenting tîmis mail, wlîosc lovable qualitit
zire pasî ail description."
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%Ne feci that we ire but fechly fulfilin
a sad duiy iii prescriting to0 our renders
this iionth ri slighit îwenorizil itibute t0
the late Righît Honorable Sir Johin
Thonîpson. The hecaTi of the Canadiati
people was never so dceply nioved and
wVe should bc stolid indccd did Ive not
jOmin ll e IlniVersatl 1îwournin-. Ve uîîa1ke
lit referencc to Ille distinct loss sufl'crcd
lbt- this institution ii nIe dcaîhi of a firni
fticnd, and the first D)ean of ils 17aculty of
I ..iw, for ail personal sorrows-save one

-- ire sa'alloiwed up in thie profounci grief
of our sorely-stricken country.

And -ood reason bas Canada to wveep
tbe dcaîb of bier best and hrigbitest son.
Before bis time, %vlo said colonial said
inferior, but lie proved bis riglit t take
blis p)laLce on equal ternus iîh the lirst
mien ini the Etilpirt!. H-ere at bone lie
%vas our com mon pride. The equal of
'Mr. B3lake in legal kniowvlcdgc and judical
fairness, of Sir John X[acdonald in cleair-
niess of foresiglit and correctnCss of judg-
ient., of MIr. Laurier in suavity and tact,
lie ivas Ible superior of fliei ail in bis
niastcry of deîtsils, ln bis capacit>' for
work and in Ille higlier and nobier quali-
tics of personai character.

Sir johin Thoînpson wvas a deeply
religlours :îîan and a practical, devouit and
cscmplary Ciîhoiic. Wbile lie miade no
parade ol bis religion, nor ever uscd it as
a stepping.*stonc b>' %bicil toirisc to bighcir
lionors, iielîbur did bie nide bis lionest
convictions nor refuse tw suffer for bis
failli. Sir Thomas 'More was bis favorite
character lu ICgih isiory. 13y iliat
nmodel ]et lmi bc judgcd, and as the
Englishi Knigbn's, paîrioîismn atid stîaîclcra-ft
have reccived tlieir itting crowingi by the
Cbutrchi disceringit to inii the litie of
Blesseci, so nmay his N-'cw \Vorld disciple
1pass-itito bistory and be knovn to aIll nien
asCanda's statesrnan-saint.

ht 15 01113' a tewv days agÏo tliat informa
lion, as good aIs offli-ia, TeC.-IcdC 113 Of Ille
noination 1w the Holy Fatller to UIl
vacant Archiepiscopal Sec of St. B3oniface,
of hlmii whoi Ottawa University students
for eiglit years knew and )oved ais le
Lan-evin, and mvhose deparýTLUre 117o0 OUT
midst 15 to0 recelato l0 ave azlloved bis
nîeînory Io bl-conie even temî)orarily
effaccd froni our affectionis. No words of
ours arc necded to convince those îvho
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knev ini thiat in Fatlier Langevin the
Canadian Episcopacy lias received an
Arclibisliop) whlo iill be an hionor andl an
ornanient îîot only 10 tic See over vhiich
the voice of the Supreme Poîiîiffhlas called
liini to lireside, but also to the Cathiolic
Ch)urchi and ho the country at large.. He
is a cultured gentleman, kind, patient and
liberal-minded. As a theologian, lie lias
few equals and no superior iii Canada.
I-is energy, prudence, and the practical
îurn of bis inind niake iîîî peculiarly well-
suitcd for tie Metropolitan Sce o! a young
and -rmat ecclesiastîcal province, îvhile Ilis
thorougth niastcry of both the Fnglishi ai-d
French langtîages doubles lus povcr o!
serving lus veole. Finally, as a pulpit
oratorFaîher Langevin lias a national repu -
tation. His doctrine is alw--ys sure, luhs
thiouulit elevated, bis language elegant,
and lie frequently reiches the hîeights of
sublime cloquence.

Archibi'shop Taché lias a wortliy suc
cessor. Cathîolic interests in Manitoba
aîîd the vhole Nortli-%Vcst have found a
valiant chiampion and a stout defender.
''ie Arclibisiop-elect of St. Bloniface
knouvs better îlîan anyone tise hiow littie
necessary it i, for us to assure imii thiat
our liopes and prayers are iu biiinl
the sublinme piosition to whiich the %Vill o!
God lias raised liiii.

1101FI DO TJJEY DO TJIIINLS LIV

Thuiou.glu the rccmit troubles beîwccn
China and Jal)an have provcn thlat the
former lias reaclied no higli degrec of
pertclion in the art of %var, and thîough
lier civilization for centuries jiast lias been
stagniant, lier ideas upon hiigher education
arc c-ertainly far iii advancc o! those hcld
by nîany nations which place unliniiîied
confidence in tue proficiency . of their
armies, and %wliose progressive strides have
ever heen to theni a cause of boast.

A fev' words on this subject from Ly-
C'hee.Pee, a distingu ishied Chinanian, wvil
perhiaps -ive an idea of the advanced con-
dition of ijlier education among a peoffle
so isolated froni the rest of the wvorld and
so universally despised because of their
bazckwaý-rd spirit. " Mt 1Pekin,-" lie says '*we
have a Schiool of Languages and a Univer-
sity likethe universities of Eutrope with this
différence thiat the students are paid for

iaking, their studies. Th is -inielioration
lias ex tended to ail the provinces." It is
peculiar that a nation, inferior to the rest
of niankind iii so niany re5pects, should
evince suchi a desire 10 proinote the
interests of highier educatiori, %,çlile ire
ivhio take a boastful pride iii the ivonder-
fui acconîplishunienîs of our age, have
so littde at heart the %velfare of our
institutions of lea-rniin.

WXe înay %wel learn a lesson fromi China,
if nult fronm the nianner in %v'hicli she con-
duets lier ivars, at leasi îvith respect t0
tic stand ivhich she lias taken upon cdu-
cational niatuers. Aile il it ii desired-ve do
not sayt10pay studeîîîs-bu. niecly t0 place
the advantagcs of a higher education
ivithin the reachi of ail, and 10 niakze our
u ni versities, inst ittions wvorthly of thle nai,
endowmciints ninst be more g-enerously
bequeaîhied. They arc tic only nicans
of exteî:ding the beneflîs of a tlioroughi
educition t0 deserving and intelligent
studenîs of ileagre fortune. Moreover,
they are indispensable in providing suitable
laboratories, libraries and other equip.
iients, witbout which it is an inîpossibility
for a uîîivcrsity to succeed or for students
to reacli the state of proficiency now su
ineccssiry.

Truc it is that,thanks to the kindness of
the f riends, of education,several of our uni-
versities have been so hîeavily enduwcd as tu
bc enablcd to greatly ificiiîîate, through uthe
assistance of laboratories, etc., the work
of their students, and also to, reniove froni
the poor student the lîindrances which

I
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have hieretofore denied himi the privilege
of attending the hbghler institutions of
learning. But uiniversities sa situated are
anong the fortunate. WVhile w~e delighit
ourselves imising over the advancenient
of our age, is this not one resp)ec,-thie
extending of the b)enefits of higlier céduc-
tion ta Ill classes,-ini which niany peop)le
less boastfut than we, i2hlt justly claimi
superiority ?

In stylinz 'Mr. .M. W. Casey's poetic
tributc to the late Sir joli hn ' ni' pson 1
whichi ajîpears in tlîis issue of the Ovî., the
best lin&s thiat hive so far been wvritten on
the su0ject, Nve aire doing but scant justice
to tlîeir worth. MNr. Casey lias suinnmcd
U111i. apprOpfliate verses the whiole life of
aur illustrious pîrime minist2r, and lias
vindicated the princililes and motives th-it
directed the actions of lus brilliant, but to
short carcer. 'l'ie happ)y choire of cx-
pression, and the adaptation of the nietre
to the subject, are evident at a cursory
1blance. Biit lie w~ho studies the xylhole
î,oein wuill lierceive that M\r. Cascy lias
a1)preciaied the character of Sir Johin
fronu that point of view whichi alone could
present all ihat 'vas nost wvortmy of admir-
ation and imitation in the dcad states-
mani.

Heticefortlî the excliange coluin w~ill
bc iuîissed froîn anmongst our regular de-
partmîîentz. 'llime reason for this change is
not. ihiat such a departîment is flot hoth,
uiseful and interesting, nor that there ire
not nîany consideraitions that urge its con)-

tinuance. But ane argument for bts aboli-
tion otteighs-, in aur opinion, Ill that
cari be advanced in bts favor. The
anîounit of wark it e-ntails on tlic exchange
editor is out of al] propDrtion to the benefit

it confers on hini or on lus readers. More-
over, in order t6 bc, kept ut) to the proper
stanida.rd, it needs to be in the hands of
one of the ablest niembers of the editorial
board, %vho is thus precluded fromi doing
wvork far more benieficial to himself, to the
Qvl., and to our readers.

Considerable surprise, not uniiingled
with doubt, wvas expressed over tlie
remark lni last inontli's OWVL, that there
was only one extra-mural student on
our subscription list. It was a well known
fact that sonie ot those gentienien wr
loud in their assertions that the O\vi. was
a grent mvoney-niaking concern, and thiat:
tlîe editors wcre certainly stowing away
sacks of gold in thec roof of the sanctuni.
0f course thec inference %vas that the said
gentlemen hiad always heen, and were,
and 'vould ie regular subscribers, on ilie
streng-ot!î of which they passed for students
of spitit zind generosity. Now, as a matter
of fact, and as the books will show, if aIl
.the vnoney contributed by the externs ta
the O%'î, during, the sevenl ycars Of its exis-
tence were counted out in coppers it
would not fil] an ardiinary pop-corn l)ag.
And it. is timc that the truth, should be
1cnowvn. This is an age of exposures, of
destruction of shams. -l'le New York
police force %vis tlie 1« finest body of mien
in the worid " previous to tlîe mecetings of
the Lexow Commission hionor-bright
aldermien ruled Toronto, the Good, hefore
Judge Nvacdougall hegan bis investigation;
za niayaralty candidate in Ottawa found
fiavvs in thie civic financial systeni until it
wvas discovered thiat lie owed three years'
taxes. So also our externs were paragons
of student excellence, until it becamie
known that they had only onc subscriber
on tlie OWL'is list, and he-tell it not in
Gath 1 whisper it flot iii Pekin ! -- a year in
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A ieptublican forni of gov'ernrnient, ducs
îîot sceni tu have hroughit rnuchel stability
to fickle France. 51w hias Iiad rive Presi.
-dents as a Republic. Carnot was assassi-
natcd, and 'lThiers, \Iacâlahion, Grevy
and1 Perler wverc fur-ced ta resign belpre
the end of their terni Qf office. The
present, încumîbenî * Mr. Feux\ Faure, is
the first P>rotestant ruler France hias ever
liad, Henry IV having hecomle a Catholic
before his calconation.

Rex'. D r. Rookzer, the nievly-apploiiited
secretary tu INgr. Satolli, is a convert to
the Cailhulic religion. He %vas borni at
Albany, N.. and eduicaittci ai 1Union
College. D r. i-oukelr ivas at olne tinie a
pupil of 'Mgr. Satolli aitIll Ui .îerican
College ini Roie, andi was uintil rec.utly
vîce-rector )f that institution.

An antique piece of oriental art is ain
exhibition in St. Josepli's Chutrchi, Paris.
It is a j)initing in aincient encaustic colors
On Vopper, cil the Blcssed Virgin and
Child. \\'lîen cleained, it disclosted stranige
inscriptions, wnicli have heen dccl.ired
g-enuinle Chaldaic. On tic back of the
picture aire inscriptions ini Chialdaic and
(;reek of the fîrst, second, tlîîrd, fotrtlh,
and fiftlî centuries. 'l'lie picture was
fouind in a stone coffin buried ini a dricd
uij wvell tiear leruisalîni.

A good de-zcriiîtioni of tic îîianner in
%vliicli the early IEthiopians preserved their
,dead, is given l)y Hierodotuis. After
being thoroughly dried the corpse was
l)lastered over wîîli a paste îîîade of
gyl)suiif, thien tie face and exposed parts

-%vere pairited so as ta îîîake îlîen look as
iiatural as possible. D ead bodies wlien
served in this miner reniaincd intact
for hutndreds oi years.

A fact worthy of notice is Uiec nmber
ýof proiiîiinent and influential persouîs, whio
ýof late ycais, have eitlier been converted
Io Uie Calholic religion or have sought a
knowledge of UIl doctrines tauglît by tic
Cliîircli. 'l'lie latcst report coiles fromi
Geruîîany, whiere it is said, two cîîinent
t licol ogiaîîs, a Jesuit and a Capucliin, have,
at lus own request, been sent to Prince

l3isuîîark. that lie uîiay have expiinied
soine knouty points uf tlieology.

/.ola's puo>ularity is certainly flot, on Ille
iîîcrease aniong educated Freîicliicn.
Atî tie recent electioti atIllec French
Acadeniy to fill the seat vacated by the
late Ietnede Lisle, for which thew
indecetit nuvelist 'vas a candidate, not a
single vote was cast for hîrn. Less Ihan
a year igo at a sîimlar clectioîî lie receivcd
eleven voies, but his former friends hiave
aIl deserted liiiîî. 'lle Frecicdeniiy,
by thc way, is a strongly Catiiolic body,
0>1 the îliirty-sevenl Iiiiiîorîals*" thiirty.
Mlie :îîe Cailiolics, includiti" Meilhîac anîd
Ha1levy, %vlio are o>f jewkili descent. Leon
Say, Chcrbliez, anid De Freycinet are
Prwiestaiîts, Alexander I uîuas anîd Cli.ilI-
enîlel-I .acouir are wreîîîkr,~ hile
I>asteuî's creed ks not lcnown.

luec is a panie of glass ini Frcdlens'iorg,
I ellnlark. wlîicli hears Il foUlowilig
unconînion array of royalatorps
'l'lie Prince anîd Il>iiîcess of \Viles,
A\lexander II I of Russia and I)a-iiiar lus
widow, the deceased DI Xke of Ciarcince,
Nicliolas, tlîc îrescîîî Czar- and tic
I>rincess Ali\, Kimg Chîristian of 1)enniark
and the Kaiser Willîclmi IL

'l'lie fullowing is (moin th1e 1P*hi1ade1»hia
Ca//,iolzc Times. The D)r. Griffih, nanîed
professai- of clieîîîktry, is a graduate and
formeîr prufessor of Ottawa 'University.
He %vas also tlîe foutnder of tlie "Owivî7 and
its nîanaging editor for tlie first thîrc
years of ils existence:

D eritie Shape \Vas given to the new~
schîools of Ille Caîliolic University at

~Vasingînat the iiîeeîing lîeld thîcre on
l)cceiiiber 23 194. and attended liv thi"
1,rofcssurs Who are lu pive inîstruction ini
the variotis dellartuîîents of phîilosophyaîîd

socal science. *'îs cfeic on
hody thiat is truly, representative, îlot
îîîerely of tic différenit sections o! our
counitry, but also of thc scientifie: spirit
that î>rcvails iii our best Arnerican
u.niversihies. Prof. Robinson cornes froîîî
Yale to organize tic sclîool of social
sciences. Prof. Greene, fronul the
University of California, ivill teacli botany,

ascience of wîiiclî lic ks anl -tciiowledged
niaster. Prof. Slîea, a gra-duate ofHarva-zrd
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andi Berlin, now teaching at, the University
of Illinois, viii have Chîarge of, phiy,.ics.
D rs. (;rillini frotu J ohs I iopkiis.
U.anieron, of (Xrneii, and Chataird,
-a gradua.te of ïreiberg, are engage(d for
clienistry. ïMatliematics %viii be tauight
1)3 Profs. Searle and lDe Saussure. Prof.
(2uitin, froni the U3niversity of' Ailiens,
will teacli Greek philology 1>Prof. Parce, a
gyraduate ot Leipzx'ig, psychoiogy, zind P>rof.
Stoddard, Jiiglisli literitutre. SpeCCùu
classes in the school cf social science iviiI
aiso be given by Profs. Bouquillon and
shahian, iembers of thec thieologicill
faculty.

'l'li Pope, 101o is the personificalion of
Cathiolicismi, bas, says the /st'
Obs.erve.f, nothing to féar froni the sprcad
of education, but ever thimg t0gan It
was the Catiiolie Cliircli wlîicl foundcd,
Glasgow Un iversity, Aberdeeni U3niversity

ad St. Andrew's University. 'Ie
Catho) ic Chu ircli founded Oxford and
establislied Eton. 'l'lie Catholic Chutrcli
p)roducCd I anic andi Copernictis, Coltiii-
bus) i\qumîas and Atigustine. 'l'le
ICatholic Chi'îucb nol gdadhrse
a Raphaci, a Michael Angelo, a, 1-*ra
Angelico, a Velasquez and, a Murillo, thus
.:reatini, ail t bat is best and nearly ail that
is worthiy iii the wrl-d of art. The
(:atholic Church shel tercd Kcp)lr r and
peiisioned, (alileo. The Cauliolic (htirchi
lins provided a Catholic school for cvery
Catholic parisli iii the cotiniry, and out of
bcer poverty she trains teachers aind is
carefuil always to huilti n sehool hefore she
raîses a temple.

The followingë words tiken, froi al
sermon of Rev. i)r. Anderson, pastor of
the Second 13aptist Ch uirchi, Roc.hester,
will be rend wvith lîleasure by ail] otir
Catholic friends. Here are uhe doctors
words :

I- repeat what 1 have often saiti ini this
])ulpit: 1 belicve that I.co XIII. is the
wvisest, nmost liberaliand, miost spiritualiy
mindcd Peope that bias occupieti the Papal
chair in inany years. His treatment of
repubhican, France and bis encyclical on
Bible stind> alone would mark ini as a,
most extraordinary Pope. If there miust
bc a Pope, I hope that, it will long be

nocother than Lco XIII."

(2uncluding his cliscourse the doctor
5110ke tIus: -

,l'et uis l>e fair in our discussion of
Roman Catholiv hi-,torv and doctrine.
\Vhiat k gailned by absurd fables concerni-
in- it, or 1». figu rtes and. lies that disgutst
every cd ucated, niian

Rýev. Vý. 1-I. janmes, a P>rotestant
îwissionary in China bias thue followîng wo
sa), of the cauhol<: mîissions iii that part
of the globu ' - The (:itholic missions
advanced as other ii.s,sionaries %vere sent
to (îaand one native wvoian, for
fireat services rendered as a nieier of
the Caibolie Chircb, hati conferred uiponi
bier by the Emnperoi. the titie of "'I'le

Yirtuouts %Vonian " Thiere wcere niow in
China 41 bisiiotîS, 664 Eliropean priesîs,
559 native priests, 34 colgsard 1,09:?,
000 native converts. It wvas difiicult to
estim)aie, ibie exact benefit whicli China
bati received fioni Cathoiic missions.
But sucli ext raordinairy seif.devotîon and
self-sa-crifice couild îlot be iii Vain. 'J'ie
Cathiolic priests strove to iead the Chirnese
onward, to irnprove uheir civiliw.tioni anid
lift theni ioward thue truth. ()niv the
ignorant and bîg11otedl could regard such
labor as tuseless." Rev. G. W. Knox,
Presbyterian i missionary, macle sirnilar
Statemueîut.,. Speaking of thec Bible in
China, Rtev. MNr. james says :"The
in(liscriuiinate disthnbution of Bi bics con-
laiing. mucb tbat, is uininteiligii'le and

toscan t he uinprepared native nind,
ou-lit tw be modificd, since it did fiar
iore.to hinder christianity than o id vance
it. Lord Salisbury bazzd finund ihat one
cause of the aitacks on inissionaries wvas
this ver)' indiscrimînate distribution of
Bibles, %vithotit note or coinnent."

NEJIORJAL SERJ VICE.

On Ille 20o1b of last niontb ýa soleiln,
Requiemi Mass 'vas suing in the University
Chapel for the repsue of ilic soul of the
late Sir John Thoinpon. 'VuIe officiatinT
priest ivas the Rev. F-athier Pallier, spiritual
director of deceascd, -iýsisted by Rex'. J.
Rainnit nnd Rev. Mr. Lenionde as
dencon and sui) deacon respectively. The
choir, under the guidance of Father Lani-
bert, rendered the solemn dead mass har-
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nioniz'ed by L'abbe Mich'el. Th'leiliser-
<'mini, sunga during the offerîory, 'vas
especially grand and solemtn.

'l'lie Cliapel was in the deepest mfourn-
ing, the windows being draped in black,
and black and y'ellow streamners hanginig
fromn the great chandeliers to the p)illai.
supporting the central part of the Chialel.

E~'eryîIng tokened tbe presence of
death.

'l'lie late bionored gentlenman wvas first
D ean of tbe L.aw Facuilty of the «Universi-
ty of Ottawa. File wvas kno"'n to miany,
and wvas enshrined ti the hearts of ail.

:\înong those present at the solen
service were John and J oseph T1'oru son,
tbe t'vo sons of the deceased, lion. J. j.
Curran, 1-on. R. \V. Scott, M1. O'Gara,
Q.C.. .. L.1. N. A. BelcouirtI Q.C.,
1-L. M., and the Vaculty of the Uni versity.

I ater, at a meeting of the Latr Faculîy
of tbe University of Ottawa, Hon. Rý. \V.
Scott in the chair, it wvas nioved b>' the
Hon. J. J. Curran, 1..L.l)., secouded b>'
'N. O'Gara, Q. C., L. I .D1., and resolved:

That the menibers of the Ficuitv of
Law of the University of Ottawa desire to
express ibeir deep) sorrow at the great loss
the Univcrsity lias sustained by the deaîh
of that distinguishied staiesnian and jurisi,
the Right I-on. Sir Johin S. ). Thompson,
P.CK.M.,L.L1., Q C., first D)ean
of the Faculty. and to convey their deep)
syuitliy t Lady Thompson and hier
faxwily in the sad bereavenieut that lias
befallen themi.

'lle euiinent abilitics and distinguishied
public services of the great deparîed, have
caused bis loss to be widely îuourned, but
by no part of the conîmnuiîy more deeply
iblan by the ienîibers of tbis Faculîy, who
lîad special opportuuiîies to appreciate his
noble character, iu which were so happily
blended ail the gentle and hieroic virales.

Tihat a copy of this resolution he trans-
itcd to Lady' Thouipson and lier famnily

J T1 1'JIE INE JJ JUNIOKel TE1ý.

WVednesday, the z 6ill itisi., wvill ever be
a bri.-hî day iii the history of the juniorate
of the Sacred Heart. Lt was the occasion
of the soleniu blessing of the splendid uiew
building, of which we publislî an eugrav-
ing in ibiis issue. 'lle uîorning Mass %Vas

celebrated hy 1-lis Grace Arclibishop)
l)uh -1~, and a cboice selection of vocal
mutsît. %vas exectcd tinder the direction of
Rev. Father Chaborel, O.M.I. At i i
a.mi. I-is Grace, assisted by Rev. Father
Harnois, l)irector of the juniorate, and
several otber priesîs, perfornîed the im-
pressive cereniouy of blessiug the new
College, according îo tic RZoman Ritual.
Ant address 'vas afterwards presented to
the Arcbibislbop, t0 which hie rej)lied in
gracious and fitting ternis. 1lerce-
incis teriminated by tbe traditional banquiet,
at whlicb, iu addition to I-is Grace the
Arcl bishop. tbe fulloving 'vere aniong
the guests: Rev. Father Lefebvre, 0311.,
Provincial, Rev Canons Camtpeau, Bouil-
loni, P'lantin, and several of the local
cle.rgy ; Rev. Pallier M'%cGtckin, Rector of
the University, and Jodoin, Laporte,
Lauizon and Duvic, Superiors respective-
]y of the Oblate Ilouses in Montreal,
Mfaniwaki, Huill and Archville. Thle
architect, '.\!r. Gaulliier, and the conîrac-
tor, iMIr. Bourke, were also preselit. Our
congratulations to ouir fellow% students, the
juniors, are not uniiiised wvitb envy at the
sl)lendid quarters iii wbich they actually
find themselves.

SCJIOL.! STiCA TE YXOTES.

Within the last two years, l)ecenîber
271li, tlie feast of St. John thîe Evaing-elist,
bias becone one of the red letter days in
the Scbiolasticate, being the patronal féast
of the Reverend Father Superior. Last
vear being the first time, it wvas celebrated
wvitlî greatélt but this in no 'vise pre-
vented us from making e-very efflort to
have a parallel success ibis yens. Ou thie
preceding cvening, wlien the conîmunity
assemibled to preseut tlîeir wvishes for a
happy and joyous feast, the choral sang a
beautiful Latin cantata, especially com-
posed for the occasion by Rev. Bro. WVîu.
Kulavy. The usual address on behiaif
of the conmmunity %%,as ihen umade by the
Rev. Father Poli, first assistant, the
Superior replying lu concise and touching
ternis. 'l'lie day itself being cold and
storiny, prevented inany fathers of the
other bouses froin being liresent. Neyer-
tiîeless a goodly nuniber sai down ai the
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festive boardl, the refectory beingy taste-
fully decorated for the occasion.

In the evening '«e had a very pleasant
musical and draniatie entertainrnent,
'«lich rcflects great credit on the coin-
înittee '«ho prepared it. In a short but
very appropriate address our %vorth), dean
paid fitting homiage to the mie.aory of the
Apostle of Love, and concluded by ex-
pressing the Nvish that (;,od %vould spare
our belovcd Superior for rnany years to
corne. 'Jhle chief feature '«as a draina
entitled "lThe ïMartyrdomi of St. Andrew."*
Thle circumistances of the glotious deatlh
of the hol>' apostie are too '«cil known to
be repeaied here. 'lhle miost interesting
parts, '«hich w«on the applause and admir-
ation of ail by the able manner ia which
they '«ere represented, '«ere: Mien
Sylvius, son of the Roman procons~ul
Egeas, '«ho for sonie timie lias secret)>'
been a disciple of the Apostie, visits hini
in his dungeon -and asks for Christian
baptisnî ; and again at the trial of the
boly apostie, Mien Sylvius, before the
assenibled court, openly declares bis ad-
hiesion to the religion of Christ, and is
consequently rudeh' spurned by bis father,
,vho, '«as terribly enraged at this unex-
pected turn of affairs. And finally %'«hen
iEgeas, '«ho '«as impatiently a'«aiting the
news of the death of the Apostle is told of
the miracles '«rouglit at the moment that
St. Andrewv expires, and is thus forced to
ackno'«ledge that ilhere is after a)) truth
in thc religlion of lhe Galilcan. The
characters in these scenes '«ere played to
perfection, especially that of St. Andrcw
by Bro. l)aveluy Bro. O'Boyle as
Hippias, the youthful Greek, and i3ro.
Flynin as a Romian officer, sbowcd that
they can no'« play '«ith equal abilit-" in
either a French or English draia, but yet
'«e think if they hiad pronouanced '«ith a
clearer Parisian accent, they '«ould have
comipleteiy succeeded in conccaling thieir
Ceitic origin. The musical part by the
band and orchestra, '«hidi piayed choice
selections as interacts, '«as aIl that could
be desired; on the whole the evening '«as
one of the inost agrecable spent here for
sonie trne, and '«e hope that those '«ho
corne al ter us '«ili lie truc to tbe exampie
given theni and ceichrate the feast of St.

John the Evangelist as one of the rnost
joyous of the scholastic year.

It bias been a praisc-'«orthy customn for
years past that our J taiorists sliould spend
the feast of the Epiphany in our rnidst
to sl.dow that thougli '«e are separated by
our différent circurnstances yet '«e are
ncverthelei;s mienbers of the saine f.amily.
In this confectioi '«e have al'«ays pre-
l)ared an entertainmient, '«hidi this yeair
'«as draînatical and musical. 1'he musical
operetta of the celebrated MNoliére " L'Avo-
cat Pattiija" w~as played very successfully
iwuch to the amîusemenît and lileastire of
ail. The t'«o principal characters Pattiin
tbe lavycr, and Guillaume the draper
nierchant, '«ere sO natural in their inan-
ner. that everv few moments they elicired
fits of laughiter and bursts of al)plause.
Bro. Suve, wvho fuifilled thc office of vil-
lage judgc, graced the bench '«itb ail the
pomnp and dîgnity wvhich bis important
position called for, and she'«ed that lie
realized the heavy responsibility that
'«eigbced on his shoulders, and Bro.
Blanchîn as Agnelet the shepherd;, '«ho
appeared to be a simple sort of character,
but slioved that lie '«as a sly shirewd
fellow, and could even cut'«it the sharp
and cunning La'«yer that '«as trying to
flec:e bini out of soine rnoney, like'«isc
caused niuch inerrirnen,. 'l'lie Kulavy
Bros., '«ho are both taieated nînisicians,
and can. play equ-illy '«cil on several
instruments, rendercd a very beautiful
duet on the flute. Bro. O'Bloyle by bis
spirited declamation of i'cnnysoa's imnmor-
tal " Charge of the Lighit Brigade" fairly
transp rted the audience to the field of
Balaclava to 'vitness the charge of the
giallant six hundred. 'l'ie band -and
orchestra, as on former occasions, dis-
coursed s'«eet music bet'«een the acts.

We can hardly say that '«c enjoy a
Cliristnias vacation sucli as the studeats
have just finishied, but yet '«e have liad
sufficient: holidays to afford us a certain
anlount of relaxation, and thus turn our
thoughts from study to the joys and
pleasures of Christiastide. Most of the
brothers prefer to have two '«eeks longer
sunier vacation spent in caaoe and camp,
for as at thistirneof the year'«Ye have hardly
any amusement '«hiatever,a vacation '«ould
bc more of a burden than a pleasure.
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The great Queen's vs. Ottawa College
football match is still the subject.of mnuch
comment in the university and secular press.
The Red and Blue from the University of
Pennsylvania, referring to a recent note in
the OWL, says:

Ottawa College, which lias won the Canadian
championship, wishcs t0 mieet the United States
champions. They say that they are not afraid of
any tifteen that ever playyd foot-ball. We are
afraid that the many differences between our
game and theirs would make a match vcry unfair
to one side or the other, thougb wc svish I'ennsyl-
vania's eleven could get a chance t0 meet the
Dominion Champions.

and the Toronto, Week in its review of the
Rugby Foot-hall season bas the following:

The Homcric struggle at Rosedale, beteen
the Ontario and the Quebec champions for the
Canadian cup, formed the season's climax and
conclusion.

Fortune favorcd Queen's, wh- m~as practically
unopposed in the early tics, and was thus cnabled.
10 arrange practice gaines as she wshcd andl to
reserve ber strength lor the final round. Many
connoisseurs of foot-bail thouight tbat if 'Varsity
had had similar advantages the rcsults of the year
would have l)een maîerially different. 'Varsity
cerîainly haci developcd a strong tcani by the cndl
of the scason. The combination work sbowe{l in
the match against Trinity wis, pcrhaps, the
preîîiest scene on a foot-baIl field Ibis year. It is
a pity that she didi not have the opportunity o'f
trying conclusions witb Qucensý, Hlamilton or
Ottawa College. A match with any one of these
clubs would have been a boon for non-military
Toronto on Tbanksgiving I)ay.

But loyers of truc sport will also find much 10
deplore in the foot-hall of the past scason . There
bas been a falling off in that brilliint, scientific
play that used 10 give the spectaiors so much
delighî, and there bas been a corresponding
,ncrease in intentional rotîgh play and inierfereince
The .*latter state of things is, perhaps, the
cause of the former, and both mnay be traced
to the culpable leniency of ibis ycar's unipires
anrd referees. It was a shame that tlie Qucen's
team werc allowcd 10 continue their btîllying
ladies against Ottawa College. Ottawa College
bas, in the pasi, had a reputation for rough play
but they are 10 he conzratulated upon the good,
clean and hard foot-baIl they cxhibited ai Rose-
dale.

The hockey season is nBw in full blast.
The college team is scheduled in the
series of the Junior Hockey Association
with three other teams. No one of them
should prove very formidable opponients
for our players. The College club would

probably enjoy more student synmpathy
and dlaimi more attLntion, had its mnem bers
shown the same large generosity towards
the stpident's rink that they exhibited in
favor of the enterprise of an outsider.
So far as the general student body is
concernied, the hockey teamn of this year,
in the arrangement of its practices and
matches, might as truly bc said to repre-
sent the University ot Timbuctoo as the
University of Ottawa.

No organization anywhere has a greater
dlaim on the gratitude and loyal support
of its memnbeis than the Athietie Associa-
tion of the University of Ottawa. Th e
annual fee is a paltry $ i.oo and -for that
amnount the association furnishes its mem.
bers with everything necessaiy for the
variouIs games, provi<Ies the players with
their complete playing outfit and pays
every cent of the travelling expenses,
besidles going to much trouble and cost in
order to have the largest possible number
of gaméès on the home grouinds. Our
position gains by contrast. We have read
of a champion foot baIl team having to
wear the mnuddy, water-soaked suits in
which its second fifteen had just played a
hard match; nowhiere save atOttawa'are the
complete suits furnished from the coin-
mon fund ; and in very few institutions
do the players have their entire travelling
expenses paid by their club. In this
respect the following clipping from the
iMc Gi/i Für1ni,ht1y is instructive. It
refers to the open skating rink on the
MeGilI College grounds :

"The fee for students having paid the
tax Of $2.00 for the use of the Grounds is
to be $i..00; for those partial students
who have not paid the $200o lax, the fe
will be $,300. It is proposed also to
admit graduates to, the privileges of the
rink for the $3.o0 fee."

PRIORUMz TEMPORUX FLO0RES.

Tfhe students of the university as well
as all readers of the OWL will be pleased
to hear that amongst our graduates who
are pursuing their theological studies at
the Grand Serninary of Montreal,
Messrs. J. J. Meagher, I. A. French and
H. j. Canning, ail of the class of '93,
received minor orders, Mr. D. A. McMil-
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lan, '92, was ordaiitcd Ijeacoin, and Messrs.
D. R. McDo 'nald, F. L. French, M. F.
Fitzpatrick and 1'. C. O'Brien, ail of class
'91, were raised to the holy order of pricst-
hood, 'lhle Ottawa Pree Press speaking
of Father Fitzpatrick's ordination said:

"The fathers and ';tudents of Ottawa University
as wNeillas hb. 1-nany friends in this city will hear
wi th pleastire that IRev. NI. F. lFitzpatriclz, of
Norwood, Ont., was on Sunday ordaincd to the
sublimiely responsible office of the prie.sthood.
The chtiich was illel with an interested congre-
gation, gathered frim the village and the surrotind-
in 7country. 'l'ie cerernony ,vas celcl)rate(l by
[lis Lordship Bislîop O'Connor, assisted by Rev.
1'ather Conway, R-ev. Father Collins of the Cath-
edral, and Rev. Father Foley. a former resident of
Norwood, now of the diocese of Ottawa, who
l)reachced an) cloquent sermion appropriate to the
occasion. Father Fit/patrick is an ex-student of
the University and was once the centre rush in the
champion foot-bail team."

We have since lear;ied with pleasure
that Father Fitzpattrick will shortly Icave
for Rome to continue his studies. The
OWL extends uts best wishes for a pîcasant
voyage and a successful career.

The Canadialz Freemian gives the fol-
]owing accounit of the ordination of Father
O'B3rien:

On Sunday morning at eight o'clock mnass the
congregattioii of St. Mary's Cathedral witnessed a
very touching ceremony in the ordination of Mr.
Patrick O'B3rien, a cotusin of the late Bishop
O'Brien of this city. The ceremiony was per-
formed by I-is (3race the Archibishop, assisteci by
the Rev. Archdeacon Kelly and Father Neville.
The young omani had for his assistant the newiy
ordained priest, Rev. Father McDonough. Toioch-
ing indeed was the scene, as there at the foot of the
airar of God lay the prostrate form of hini wîho
was soon to begin the life of a priest. U;od had
called hlm and there he was in obedience to that
cal], waiting only the command, , Uo()ye therelore
and teach ail nations." The congregation, t00,
tinderstooti the greatness of what was happening,
as was evident fromi the stillncss, which prevailed
white the Sacramient of Ily Order was being ad-
miinistered.' The ceremiony ended, Father
O'Brien gave his blessing t0 the people before
they i'4î the chtîrch.

,Mr. jas. F. Regan at one time a mem-
ber of the class of '90 was ordained priest in
the Eloly Cross Cathedral, Boston, Masss.
On Decemnber 21st. At the sarne ordina-
J. J. D)ean '92 received mincir ordeis and
J. F. Kelly, who weni to the third forni
With '93, tonsure.

Sp)eaking of the Christînas cerenionie3
at the Midnightr mass at the Church of
the Holy Angels, Buffalo, the Courier
has the following to say of the sermon:

-Tue sermon was delivcred by the I-ev. Father
(2uinn, O. MI. P allier Quinn as a ptîlpit orator
possesses a nmagnetic power ov'-r bis hearers. H-is
sermon on Christi)mas nioining %vas a beautiful
history of the birth of Christ, and the vast con-
gregatioa listeneI spell-boiind to thie nmodulations
of bis sonorous voice."

Father Quinn conipletcd his Theological.
course here in i890, and later was profès-
sor arid prefect of discipline.

Among those who sent a substintial
Christnmas grccting to ýhe OwT.' was Mr.
Janmes P>. Collins '92, of Marlboro, w-ho is
at present studving law in Boston. Next
spring will sec himqualifiedtoacccpta brief
to plead any inan's case.

Rev. J. McKechnic '86, is actively en-
gagcd in 1)arochial work in Worcester,
Mass.; Rev. J. J. Farrell '87, in Everett,
Mfass., and Rev. P. J. O'Mallcy '88, in
Webster, Mass.

Dr. los. Masson '89, who is a graduate
in medicine of the Catholic Faculties of
Lille, France, has Iîad his graduation
thesis approved and Iiighly comrncnded at
Paris by the University of France.

Rcv. 1). Guillet, O.M.I., for miany years
Prcfect of Discipline in Ottawa University,
has heen transferred irotn Montreal to
Winnipeg, Manitoba, to replace Rev.
Father Langevin, 0 M.I,, as pastor of
'St.' Mary's Church.

Rev. J. P. Donovan, '89, passed through
Ottawa recently on his way to Rome.
During his two years' absence in Sunny
Italy he will endeavor to recruit his some-
what shattered health, as xvell as cont'nue
bis theological studies in the leading
schools of Rome.

Mr. F. M. Devine, ex-'gî, 'vas ^e]ected
Deputy Reeve of Renfrew by a handsome
majority at the recent municipal elections.
" Fee " was always somewhat of a poli-
tician.
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Our, Christmnas vacation of this year.
will adwavs be i'cinembeî'cd w'ithi feelings
of the (lcepcst pleasure. \Vearied after
thea:r(luous labors of thn fail terni, %vC
coliteil) pl atcd accolpanlyiug twvo of our
niost ilitiniate friends, .i\lessr.s. Plianeuif
and M1-ievett, siniilarly aflicted, to soine
caîni retreat for a few (lays of w'eIl-
earlicd rest. We lIad alînoSt dccided oit
.going., wvlîcî oui. esteeine1 fî'iend, I-Ion. T.
F3. Fiîiegan, wvlo iliten(lcd reinaining
hiere, ilnvitcd uis to spend the hiolidays
wvith hin. H1e hield that bright aLnd
checîful exercise iii ouir bracing Canadiaîi
chnîate wvoul(l be far mor-e conicucive to
the restoration of our lost, v'igor thanl a
c0nflete lapse into mental cahun. Wc
accepted lbis kind offer -%vitlî soine mis-
gîaingi éS, we comîfess, and wve hasteri thus to
testify to our- laving -ceiv-ed a inost
agrecable surprise. Tie two weýks w'ere
v-e-y plea)sanitly passediideed. Oui'host i
being an excellent liorseinan, Nwe,of cour.se,
spent a considerable portion af oui- tinie
in di-iviiig abolit the city and througli the
rural districts. Vie hiad imtendeci visit-
ing Dictato- Demnpsey lnu bis suburban
villa, but a storin occurred the previous
even)ing,, and, as nicely expressed in a
letter, of regret sent hy Our Iîost, Ilinsur-
mou itable snow-banks re, idereci the roads
impassable.", OnVy one ill:ideiit hia1 peiied
to niax the pleasure of an otherwise un-
clouded hioliday. On the Saturday piior
to the openling of College, '%Vhile dIriving
tlbrougli the sou thein portion of the city,
wve unexpectedly carne up0I) a toîl-gate.
Askecl by the keeper foi' the suin of thi-ce
cents, our' host, lu a momnt of wveaknless,
applied for a reduction of ten pcer cent.
foi' students. There -was no person preserit
to iden 'tify us, but theo keepeî' oflered to
grant thé î'equest if we could calculate
the ainoulnt of ,'eduction. Soinewvhat
riusty in oui' menital aritînetic, -we were
completely confused at tlîis un ex p"eted
turri of affaîir'Q and oui' plea of being

students was rejected by the kcepero ni
thiegnrouncid of insuilicient ev'idence.

when. thlese les appeai' the hockey
rink will likely beu iii pretty good running
oî'deî. XVe tiust tîmat the ollicers of the
Juiiia A.lîlptic Association wvill set to
woi'k un inediately, and encleavor. to or'-
ganize two or tht-cc goodl hockey teamns.
Withi fii'st-class accommodations foi' prac.
tising. anîd such excellent rnatem'ial, this
should be easily done.

The inenber foi' Texas is rapidly be-
Corning very p)opular. ONwilig to a scaî'city
of dates lie wvas oblig-ed, Ihe infom'nis us, to
caimeel sev'eral pî'anIlkt engagVieents dur'-
ingc the hioliclays.'

Fielx w'as givemi a v-ery cor'dial mecep-
Mion on bis returnm. I-Je visiteci, vhilst
absent, the Plymouth Rechk, Bî'ookfield,
anid othe,' points of historie imtei'est. 111e
promises to tlhrow some neW liglit on1 thme
Salein witclmci'aft question.

TMe fo1lowving is a list of those wvho
iel(l tie ii'st places iii the. diffeî'ent classes

of thîe Commercial Cour'se for thîe nionii
o£ Decenbe:.

Fiî'st Gr'ade

Second Gr'ade

11usrd Gr'ade B

11usd Grade A

Fourthl Gr'ade

J. B. Pati'y
A. Martini
A. Bissonnette

.R. Bam'ter
J. Neville
M. Kennedy

J. Cotè
M. O'Br'ien
C. Bastien

1. J. Cassidy
2..R Girard
3. A. Kehioe

J1. H. Desr'osier's
2. J. O'Neil

S3. P. Nolân.
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